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MALTA, AFTER 1,665 AXIS RAIDS, FIGHTS BACK
Subscription, in advance, year: $1; U.S., $1.50; copy, 5c
Malta, the advance base of British activities in the Central M editerranean, “has become  
a colossal and unsinkable aircraft carrier, almost within sight of the Italian coast” to 
quote the Italian spc4.esman Ansaldo. Proof of the island's agressive pow er lies in the  
fact that strong German and Italian forces a ttacked it nearly 2 ,000  times in the 22 
months since June, 1940. W hile  M alta stands un defeated , A xis  supply lines to Libya are 
constantly m enaced —  British forces have sunk a quarter of those enem y vessels see k in -  
o reinforce General Rommel. Picture s h o w s : Hurricanes lined up for action, w ith the  
ancient capital of Malta in the background. Cj E O R G E ^ S
Quota For Saanich Peninsula ann?vI1?^rT^^
Presentation To Mrs. 
McNeil And Laurine
Thu departu re  of Mrs. J. K. Me- 
Neil lo r  V ictoria wa.s the occasion 
fo r  a p resenta tion  from the choir 
ol St. P au l’s United Church on 
Sunday evening, Oct. 11. Mrs. 
McNeil ha.s been a valued mem ber 
of the church choir and th e  leader, 
\V. J. Gush, took the opportunity 
of e.xpressing the appreciation of 
the choir and congregation fo r  the 
-services of Mrs. McNeil and of 
jiresenting h e r  with a leather 
bound copy of the Church Hymn- 
ary. Mrs. McNeil in reply voiced 
her regret  a t  leaving Sidney and 
her deep in terest  in the w elfare  of 
the church. On W ednesday eve­
ning representa tives  of the Young 
People’s Society and of the choir 
paid a .surprise visit, to the McNeil 
home and presented  a g i f t  to 
L aurine  McNeil. Jimmy G ardner 
expressed, on behalf of the Young 
People, the feeling  of loss in the 
removal of Laurine  to Victoria.
i/-;: :
r  ■
I :■ V .
Noith Saanich Sub Unit of the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands Unit of the National Wai' Finance Organiza­
tion opened its Third Victory Loan Drive with an impres- 
cive ceremony at the North Saanich War Memorial Park, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
Piioi to the unfurling of the Victory Loan Flag the 
pipe band of the Edmonton Fusiliers played Selections hnd
a demonstration of slow marching. The color party 
cpnsLsted of King’s Scouts from the Sidney Troop untler the
command of ̂ Assistant GommissioherFreemhn King.
; : ; The fla to thevoll of the Fusiliers’ drumS.
The ceremony was witness by many citizens and a large 
gioup of school children who, after the ceremony, marched 
back to school bearing Victory Loan posters, led by the 
Fusiliers’ pipe band.
F. J. Bakei, chairman; J. J. W^hite and other members 
of the local committee, were in attendance and Major G. S. 
Yai dley, unit oiganizer, represented the Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands Organization.
The quota set for the Sanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
is $800,000, of which North Saanich is expected to raise 
$ 100,0 0 0 .
■ SCHOOL TAKES 
OVER MAHON 
HALL, GANGES
G.ANGfi.S, Oct. 2 1 , A .special 
gciU'iiil iiH'ctiiig uC tile i'ale).)iiyur,s 
of the .Salt Spring I.sland United 
Scliool UiKtriet wan lield recently  
in the library of (he school a( 
Gange.s.
Tile chairman of the board, E. 
Par,sons, presided and s tated  the 
purpose of the m eeting:
1— To consider and endor.se. or 
reject, tl'.c rcconimendntion of the 
lioard of trustees th a t  the school 
district aciiuire ownership and 
nianngemenl. (if Mahon Hall and 
grmimis and ndmini.ster same in 
tin.’ best, interests of the school and 
plililie of 8alt Spring.
2 -To hear a re im rt and corre-
spondetK'c in connection with the 
school  inis ) i rohl cm and to gonm’- 
ally diflciis.s same iind also any 
other niiittcr suhmit.ted by the 
schmil trustees,
'I'he pn.'eting was well rcpre- 
sented, ratcpayerH coming hy a r ­
ranged t iimsiiortation from Eul- 
ford tind tile n o r t h  end, A fte r  
discussiou it was finally decided by 
a niujoi'ily that/owing to the F a rm ­
ers' In,stilutc finding difilculty in. 
financing tlte hall t.lml the schmd 
would take it over and hofcsponsi-  
Idc for its upkeofi.
The i|ticst.ion of clianging the 
route and increasing bus trans- 
portation was hd’t in the hands 
of tiie trustees, including E. P a r ­
sons, Gavin 0 ;  Monat, V, Case 
Morri,« and A. W. Drake.
.Several o ther m atte rs  viertain- 
thc schted and hall
Wood “Silently” 
Disappears
Evej' own a woodpile th a t  w en t 
on a diet —  or .slenderizing cam- 
jiaign’/
You know wliat we mean, a  jiile 
oi wood th a t  g radually  becomcjs 
smalKi' and .■^mallei, .suit of a dis- 
u].ipearial act, in fac t  a real dis- 
a|)|)enrial act in the long run.
W(,ui(l has been disapiicaring, by 
dcaiec.'', a t  ilie various schools in 
North Saanich. Wood mi'reiiants 
counting their coials in the hush 
are also having dilliculty in adding 
them u)i jiroperly —  iluo to the 
wood going on "fiigiit" under cover 
(d‘ darkness.
All this is very annoying and 
it will lie no joke wlien the police 
calcii up with the culprits and 
we ex|Uict to learn .soon who (lie 
night workers are.
Contributions, $900
F u r th e r  tind linnl contributions 
to the Isalvation Army Home F ro n t  
Drive have increa.sed the total 
amount, ciilleclvd fo r  North and 
.South Saanicli l.ii tlie sum of IJitiOt).
First Aid Course
Tile |iui)lic, and e.speclally A.ll.F, 
personnel, are again reminded that 
a ,St. John Ambulance first, aid 
course will be s tarted  at. Sidney 
t-ti.'luml on Monday next a t K p.m. 
Ail intere.sted are invited to take 
this course.
ing te weie
1 (inched on liefore tii(> ndjourn- 
iiieiit Ilf the meeting.
m H I N G  M A r m S  NOW  BUT VICTORY!
Mrs. and Mrs. William Hur.st 
were a t  home on Tuesday a f te r ­
noon, Oct. 20, to receive the con- 
g ia tu la t io n s  and fe licitations of 
their  num erous fr iends on the  oc­
casion of the 50th anniversary  of 
their  wedding day. M arried  in 
Calcutta  on Oct. 20, 1S92, they 
came to Canada early  in the ir  
m arr ied  life, coming to Sidney 
trom  Saskatchewan over 20  years  
ago- . : ’
Amcjng the guests a t ten d in g  the 
reception held a t  Queen’s Avenue 
in the aged couple’s home, Sidney, 
were the following: Mrs. Stanley 
m - e t h ^ r ,  Mrs. C arter ,  Mr. and  ■ 
Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. George King, 
King, Miss A; Kingv Ann 
King, Miss Jea n  Johns, Mrs. Muii- v 
sell. Dr. McKichan, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ramsay, Mrs. J . Smith, LAC John 
Speedie, Rev. C. A. .Sutton, Miss 
Irene  Villers, Mrs. C. W ard  and 
Ml*. Thomas.
A Profusion of vari-colored 
flowers and o ther coinirlinientary 
g ifts  were ranged  around the  beau­
tifu lly-decorated ann iversary  cake 
which bore the inscription*: “Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H u rs t ;  Calcu tta  18 0 2  
~ .Sidney 1942.” Mesdames Carter, 
Douglas and others  served tea, 
a l t e r  which several jihotographs 
were taken. To the s tra ins  of. 
“ They A re Jolly Good Fellows,” 
followed by h ea r ty  cheers offered 
up by the guests, ano ther  m em or­
able occasion came to an end. The 
sen tim ents  and h ea r t ies t  best 
wishes go out to Mr. and Mrs. 
H u r s t  on Hiis red -le tte r  day of 
their  life from  a host of friends 
and well-wishei’s of Sidney and dis­
trict. May they live to enjoy 
many more anniversaries wdt'h 
good health and every hajiiiiness!
LIQUOR STORE
TO MOVE SOON
T h u  G o v u i - n m u n t  L i i i i m r  S ( . . | , ,  
for years  located on Ueacon A vo.’, 
Sidney, between (lie laical Meat 
Mai'ket and the Silvergrey Hakory, 
will move next Monday to a builc'l- 
iiig recently  accpiired by the gov­
ern m en t from II, Ingamells, on 
.Second .St.reel, .south of Beacon 
Avenue, a large re-enforced eon- 
erete .structure.
Tlii.s liuilding bus been under­
going extensive alliM'ations to suit 
the bu.sines.s, Charles Ward being 
tlie conlrjtetor in charge.
The new premises show consid- 
erable skill by Mr, Ward in cement 
work, tile ilooring, decoration.s, 
etc, The s truc tu re  is indeed a 
Hubslnntial (me and should serve 
many yeiir.s w ithout n(.!ed of r e ­
placements, etc, It  is ju s t  around 
the corner from Ileucon Avenue 
and very nccessilde for lioth local 
tmd the travelling public.
Sidney has lieen fo r tuna te  in the 
liigli calibre of em))loyees in tlu‘ 
local lirpior Fitore, the prcHcnt per- 
soniKil being W. Pillar, R. Colpitts, 
G. C. Ilnlmwood and .Sidney 
noberts.
“To The Farmer”
A "T.i Tl.i. rnnii.-i,"
p la in in g  iii.s lSi42 i n c o m e  lax, Iuih 
i ieeii  sent  out throiitrb the  post 
olllce.
i'’urnih T-71! may be procurcil 
from the powt otlici* fo r  the pa\'- 
nieiil of (lie lir,Hi Installment (ui 
yolir 11)42 income tax which com* 
nioiiceH (let, 15i 1 fi'PJ. '
If for any reason you have heen 
uaaitlo to t'omiily will) tills I'tapiire- 
nient you, should jirocure a form 
at imce and proceed to m a k e  the 
first luiymioit, whicli wne due (let. 
15. 11142. Your regular  re tu rns  
for 11142 will be reriuired to be 
tiled not h iter than April 20, Ili J.'l, 
on form T-IA.
Tim above fegulatioiiH also up* 
Illy to all individvinhi carry ing  on 
hmvinvaa. ■
WEDDING
GANGES, Oct. 21.— .St. George’.s 
Church, Ganges, was the scene of 
a pre tty  w edding on Thursday, 
Oct. 15, when a t  1:.30 o’clocik 
Edith  Joyce Noela, elder daughter  
of Archdeacon and Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, Sa lt  Spring Island, was 
united  in m arr iag e  to Gordon 
F le tc h e r  Parsons, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Parsons of 
Ganges.
The church was beautifu lly  dec­
orated by m em bers o f  St. George’s 
A lta r  Guild with a profusion of 
au tu m n  flowers in soft  shades of 
jiink, m auve and  yellow. On the 
a l ta r  only w hite  d ah l ia sw e re  used, 
and fo r  the ceremony, the bride 
and bridegroom stood between 
Jiigh baskets \;of ypinlc : dahlias,’ ; 
m auve stocks arid michaelmas 
daisies, o ther baskets in th e  chan­
cel were a n m g e d  with w hite  cle- 
matis, yellow chrysanthem um s and 
■asparagus fe rn .  The gues t  pews 
.were marked with red  and white 
caranations and bows of satin 
. ribbon.;; ■  ̂ • ■'■
Ai'chdeacon llolmes, v icar of 
the parish, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. F rederick  Pike, C edar Hill. 
C. H. Trafford played the wed­
ding m arches and incidental 
music, the hymns sung W ere  the 
“ Voice T hat Brea thed  O’er  E den” 
and “ O P e r fe c t  Love.”
Thp bride, who was given in 
m arr iage  by her uncle, M ajor A. 
W. Holmes, N.D.H.Q., O ttawa, 
en tered  the church to the strains 
of the Bridal March from  Lohen­
grin. .She looked charm ing in a 
sini]ily fashioned gown of white 
triple sheer with sw ee thear t  neck­
line; over a fitted bodice, with b u t­
tons to the waist, was a short  pep- 
lum coat of lace with long pointed 
sleeves. Thu veil of silk em broid­
ered net, was surm ounted  by a 
coi'onet of o range  blossoms "and 
fell in cascade effect over the 
dress, form ing a sho rt  tra in . She 
wore silver slipjiers and carrieil a 
shower boiniuet of crimson Joliann 
roses, white ca rnations and aspar­
agus fern.
1 hi 1.1 jih vl.i.-. atli'lidvil b,i bci
sister, Miss Muriel Holmes, in a 
floor length gown of old rose t a f ­
feta, trim med with tiny jiale blue 
bows of velvet reaching fi'om Hie 
neckline to the waist, hlue m atch­
ing h a t  with veil of old rose. .She 
carried a colonial bou(]uet of 
sw ee thear t  roses, pink carnations 
and violets.
Gyril Holt, Victoria, couHin of 
the bridegroom, was best man and 
the ushers were Frank Hall and 
Gtanley Wagg.
Following the ct'i’emony about, 
(Please tu rn  to Page Four)
G.C.F. MEETING 
AT GANGES
GANGES, Oct, 2L.  - At the
bomi' of Dr. and Mrs. Rash, with 
the p re s id e n t , ,U r .  Uti.sh, in the 
chair, the reguhir monlhly m eet­
ing of (he U.C.F, was held recently 
a t Ganges.
I’ollowing ronlliie business and 
the reading of corresjiondence, it 
•ivas de( i(ic(i to send .$5 t(iwnrd,s 
the fund to iiidp with tiie W inni­
peg iiy-idection for the seat le ft  
vacant by Hie death of tlu' late J, 
Wood.'.worlh.
A rrangem ents  were made for 
the holding of a par ty  in Novem­
ber to (■onimeniorate the ten th  an- 
niverfiary of tlie U.t.'.F,, the cliargo
  lioiii ...III I (,i .-.oiell Hoooiol I
will go to Hie national office of 
I he G.G.F. The party will take 
idace at. the home of the iiresident,
HiUiei'i. Ill II udll tie ir(iil.','ori( -oi.l "
OVER $1,000  
FOR FIRE FUND  
RECEIVED
When the budgeting was done 
to keep the North .Saanich Volun- 
teei I ' ire  Brigade functioning with 
the least expense possible, the fire 
protection committee figured th a t  
•jil.OOO was required. Accordingly 
an ap]ieal was made to all owners 
of home.s and buildings in North 
Saanich.
fiv reapon.se has been vei'y- 
g ia t i ly ing ,  a total sum am ounting 
to $1.017..40, including $21 p u t  up 
liy the highest bidder for an old 
chas.sis. and a cheque for $50 r e ­
ceived from the Forestry  Depart­
m ent as payment fo r  iighting a 
lorest fire on the western slope of 
Mount Newton, being received.
Here is the list of citizens who 
have recently given substantially  
to the fire fund, not previousl'v 
liublished:
Mrs. A. L. Wilson.
Mrs. F. F. King,
George Clark,





.St. Andrew ’s Church.
Col. C. W. Peck, V .G.;
J. Thornley,
1"'. J .  Barrow,
C. D. Taylor,
Thomas F. Baxter.
_ 01 in terest to those concerned 
IS the  f a c t  th a t  less than  one-third 
of those on the  list who received 
the appeal raised the nice sum 
mentioned. Perhaps some of those 
who have not as yet donated will 
see their way clear to .SURPRISE 
the fire protection committee. If  
. you a r e  one; of , th o se /  “ involved’! 
and feel the “ urge” to contribute 
something —  send or bring the 
cheque or cash / tb ;/ t h e l  Review  ̂
b’e lo re  the urge Jeaves you. Many 
thanks in. anticipation. ,
’S T .: M A R iS s -  
GUILD MEETS ;;
FULFORD, Oct. 21.—-Wedims- 
day afternoon, Oct. 7, St. M ary’s 
Guild held their quarte rly  meeting 
a t  “ Swallowfield H aven ,” Fulford 
H arbour, the home of Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson, the president, Mrs. A. 
Davis, pre.siding and Archdeacon 
and Mrs. G. H. Holmes and eight 
members jiresont.
The meeting opened with prayer, 
m inutes of the last meeting and 
financial reports were read.
I t  was stated th a t  the total, r e ­
ceipts d e r iv e d  from tlie garden 
fe te  and miscellaneous sale of 
work lield at home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. ,Shaw in A ugust amounted to 
$70.00.
Archdeacon llolmes announced 
tl a t  a new .Sunday .School had been 
s tarted  by Mrs. Cook, assisted by 
Mrs. W. Y. S tewart, a t  Beaver 
Point, 1!) children attending. A 
sum ol $.5 was sent, to the teachei's 
1(1 help d e f ra y  expenses. Mrs. 
Jackson donat-ed sonie .Sunday 
S(4i(iol lionk’i' ami ^Unmpi- f'er (lie 
smaller cbildreii.
The sum of $50 was voted to be 
sent lo the Mission Fund.
The (lueslion was discnr -is 
1(1 the iiainting of the -f
the church, to make it ' a, 
was left to, the ciiurehw. , i. to 
get an estimate on the cost o f  
same, also to Iind out what condi­
tions the foundations are in.
Before adjourning for lea Ardi- 
deacon lIolmeH, on belialf of Mrs. 
llolmes niid lijinself, exlended a 
ciirdial invitnlinn lo the memliers 
of the |-iillil to lie pri'Hcnt at Hie 
m arriage of their (laughter on 
Thursday, Get. 15,
Following iiiljournment. Mm, A.
‘ Davis served tea.
Do You Really Wish 
To Win The War?
(From The Vancouver Sun)
The Victory Loan campaign i.s Canadian democracy 
in action. By free choice, without compulsion, the Cana­
dian people are asked now to loan some of their money to 
the g'oveinment, to give some of their labor to the war. If 
the people under.stand this is necessary to win the war there 
will be no question about the .success of this new loan.
The loan is necessary for a very simple reason. The 
annual cost of government in Canada has risen from  
1 oughly halt a billion dollars before the Avar to four billions 
now. It has increased eight times. And it is still going up 
iieeause our war program is .still expanding.
The recent heavy taxes and compulsory savings im- 
l)o.sed on the people will rai.se only about half of this total 
amount. The rest minst be secured by loans from the 
people. 1 here is no other Avay, except the ruinous way of 
inflation.
There can be no doubt about the necessity of this loan. 
The next question is whether we are getting full value for 
oui money. Probably xve are not. In all huge government 
undertakings there is sure to be a measure of waste. But 
we are getting a huge return for our money just the same.
The late.st fig tares show that we are now; producing 
weapons and essential war materials at the rate of three 
and a half billion dollars a year. Btifore the wa.r our total 
production of everything ran about four billions.;:: Clearly 
w’e have achieved; a miracle of war prbduction,: and it is
inciVasing all/the time.;: That;ts^ w
■ ou i 'r  tax(is'';andi,^ur;■:'sayirigs.;■^■’
Also we have built fighting forces, apart from the 
;reserve/army, of f more than 500,00O men --- 360,0001 in ;the 
Active; Army, 130,000; in the Air Force and spirie 40;000 
the Navy. All these services have been; in; action. The/ 
Navy: is ^handling a' third of the; North Atlahtict^
T he; Air Force is: training the British Ernpire’s Air cre^  
and its fighting units are bombing Germany regularly, are 
attached to British foixes on every battlefront. The Army 
is defending Britain, has seen uction at Dieppe and; will 
see more. '
Those are some of the things we are getting for our 
money. The question is whether we intend to maintain; 
this production and these fighting services. . , . That is the 




1942 Canada Year 
Book Now Available
T h e  1 9 4 2  C anuc l a  Y e q r  B o o k  is 
n o w  a v a i l a b l e  f u r  ( l i s t r i b u H o n  by  
a i i l h o r i z a t l o n  o f  H o n .  J a m e B  A.  
M n c K i i m i i n ,  Min iH tor  o f  T n u i e  a n d  
C 01 a  111 e r e  0 . T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  wil l  
lie Hupj i l ied t o  t h e  pu l i l i e  a s  lont, '  
ii.-i ei)|iu' .s a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  by  t h e  
Kiiin'H P r i n t e r ,  O t t a w a ,  a t  t h e  
p r i c e  o f  .$1.50 p e r  eo t i y ,  Thit i  
coverH m e r e l y  t h e  eo.st  o f  ] i ape r ,  
prcKs w o r k ,  arid b indinp ; ,  a n d  
leavoH no  m a r g i n  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a d ­
v e r t  i,sini,>' t h e  vo l i i ni e .  B y  a  ape e i a l  
coneeKsloi i ,  t . earherH a n d  in in ia te rH 
o f  r(di)>lon m a y  o b t a i n  i i a j i er -  
bou i i d  (.'ojiieK li t  50 een tH e a c h ,  b u t  
th( '  n i i n i b e r  that ,  l i as  l i een  net  
nnide  f o r  t h i s  purpOHO4,4 :re.s1,rieted 
(iwiiij.- 1,0 t h e  neei l  f o r  l i m i t i n g  ex-  
pendi ture.M o f  g o v e r n m e n t ,  f u n d s :  
a n d  e a r l y  a p p l i e a t l u n  f o r ,  eopiet i  
on Hie i iar t .  o f  I h o s e  de K i r l n g  t o  
j i u r e h a s e  H ie in  is de H i r a b l e .  A p -  
j i l i r i i t ionrt  f o r  p a i i e r - l i m i n d  (’uplcH 
Hliould b e  nddrej(H(‘d (o !  Tlie, Do-
Unique Service
A, ra the r  unique ini.ssion service 
was hold in St. A ndrew ’s Church 
.Sunday evening. T h e  a l t a r  and 
.4unet.uary haying been provioualy 
.strqiped bar<.( of t.heir adornmontis 
and furnlHhings, the jiri(j.st-in- 
eharge nHHisied by Kervers . Koith 
llollanda and Douglas Pock, con- 
(liH'Ifd :in iniiPl)'M((‘(l '‘Xplaiuiiion 
of each item as i t  was attachod or 
pluct'ti U) tho lu))y tabl(! and nmiC" 
tuary , until tlie la t te r  was fully 
vested iind' furnished. The syrn- 
bolism and iiractical utili ty  of the 
vtiriou.s oriuinitintH were explained 
wiHi reference to their  anc ien t 
origin and uHag(.i. A fu r th e r  loc- 
tni'e (■ontiniiing this snb joc t is to 
he Indd on Nov. 4 5., '
ininion BtatiHticdnn, ; Dominion 
B ureau o f  .StatiaUcH, O ttaw a.
T'b(.i book contains 1,000 pages 
dealing with all phasoH of tho na- 
Honal life of Canada, a  Htntistical 
Htnninarg of t h e , progress of C an­
ada iH ineluded, iilso speciaT w ar 





THE BRrriSH DESTROYER “F U R V
pi'ograrvi of gannm and eonteKlH 
will bo carried out by Mrs, H. llnll, 
.Mrn. Il, Itrown inni VV. llaguit, 
.M'ler a dkscuh.sion mi Ibc .slud.v 
to I'o taken lip (luring Hie ymir, it 
was d(.‘eided to isend to h eadquar­
ters  for  a H(-rie,M of 10 topicH. 
biiHcd on Hie new “ Victory and 
U ec(In sl.f II c t i 0 n ” pi an 1 f est o, i 1 ra wn 
tip at: tlie C.C.F, national conven­
tion in Toronto  la s t  July,
iKSSf
. ....
i i & f f e l l
i l M i l l l .■SSiii
 ̂ ;; '.'y: ■/'■;;.■,. i ' ■ ■ ’1 yy
H.M.S. •Fury,” n “ I tjarleafi” class, 1,375 lontt. She carriea a compicinqnt of 145 «ntl
4 i n «  /I  ' n f  t r n n l ' - i  ' ,17^-....- A  I . ' ' . ' . ' ..I.. ' t i  ■ • .  .Ji«a o'speod of "3fi.linot«ri Four 4 .74iiclrBun9, rix' amtillor jonc* ulla'<!lgl t̂;':2X 4̂IIck■;tuUo*'■;:■■ y
m alte up hoi* form itlaklo iirniamttnt.
: y ■ '' ■" : ’ ■ "■ ;'■ ■ '*;■'' '■ y ■ y'-n.V-
■!■: ' ■■'.■■■  ̂ ' '  ■:'■■; ; ' ■ e;,' ■£ :'■ ■;;; :•'■;
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F o r  A p p om tm en t 'P h o n e  E  0 8 1 4
O P T O M E T R IST  
A t R ose’s L td . 1 3 1 7  D o u g la s S t.
I
T A N ’ S
P E C I i l L S
KRAFT DINNER—
A meal fo r  four  in 7 minutes! 
SPECIAL, pm- package 17c
MELOGRAM HEALTH 
MEAL—
SPEClAl,. per pacliage ...,34c
OLDE TOWNE
SW EET .MIXED IT tlE L E S  
P er  j a r  ....................................26c
Preserv ing  Peac he s  Are  N o w  In !
W E  D E L I V E R  TO  
A L L  D IS T R IC T S
STANtS GROCERY
’i’hone 181 
B E A C O N  A T  T H IR D  - S I D N E Y
CANADA  NEEDS YOUR MONEY!
All citizens of the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
(as well as all parts of Canada) are asked to loan their 
money to help win the war —  to see that the boys at the 
front are supplied with the necessary implements of war 
to crush the Axis effort to dominate the world.
It is the duty of every citizen to sacrifice in order that 
victory may be assured. Our money will not be worth 
anything if we lose the war. WE MUST DO OUR BEST 
TO BACK UP CANADA’S WAR EFFORT.
Don’t take the attitude that the money will be raised 
by the other fellows —  if we all do that no money- will be 
raised. Make a genuine effort to acquire a bond —  which 
w  ̂ helpful to yourself later on —  assuming we
win the war.
x /Y  / . C with the Victory Loan workers in your
7 ; —- show your patriotism by making it easier to
gather in the money that is  so urgently needed.
. ‘ ■
i l ' ' Y
A . R. C olby E 9 9 1 4  Jack  L ane
We Repair .A-uything E lectr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W irin g  C on tractors
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a ------------- V ic to r ia , B .C .
WELLS BROS.
F U E L
S A W D U S T
’Phone Sidney 53-X 
BUSHWOOD 
$16 A LOAD
I 1491 F if th  S t. ---- S id n ey , B.C.
'm -  Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W ater  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M an u factu rers A -K  Boiler F lu id  
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical In s trum en ts  
and Sterilizers 
S ID N E Y  ------- —  B .C .
; LETTERS TO THE
I EDITOR I
1 The Editor assumes no respon-i 
[ sibiiity fo r the views expressed |
\ by correspondents. All le t ters  1 
I m ust be signed by the w riter  \
I for publication. W rite rs  a re  r e - |
I quested to be brief and to the^ 
i point. Kindly write or type on I 
J one side of your paper only. {
D E P L O R E S  D E S T R U C T I O N
Sir: With the apjiroach of so- 
called ‘Hallowe’en’ and Chri.st.inaa 
time, I would like to urge th a t  par­
ents  and others take  steps to pu t 
an end (o tiie excuse for young 
Inxiligans t.o destroy public timl 
in ivate  iiroperty. This is war 
t,ime and theri' i.s no ‘joke’ in stupid 
roughianism. As an Englishman, 
ii\' birtii, 1 regard t'ne u.se of All 
.Aainl.s Day, a ciuirch festival in 
England, fo r  perverted Scottisli 
1‘owdyism as a perveivsiun of a 
sacred day, .Anyhow, wrth a lone 
i'ruviiicial constable who is alio- 
getlier preofcuini-d witii automo- 
iiilist.s and a lone beer hall, ro- 
siionsi'oility must i-esi iqion parent,s 
of tiresome children. Last Hal­
lowe'en a f te r  the di.slribution of 
ajqih's to little jieople, some older 
boys wrecked my gates and jiart 
of my fence, did ali sorts of dam ­
age to otiuM' jirivate property and 
great lianiage to the sdioolhouse. 
Nothing was done abou t it. Last 
Christmas Eve, jirobably near m id­
night, marauders, of wiiose ident­
ity I had some evidence, climbed 
over the Ifmce on Thirii Stix'ct and 
hacked to pieces a, very beautifu l 
spruce tree  about 12 years old and 
Id feet high, totally destroying 
it, and lugging the trunk  olf fo r  a 
Christmas tree. I informed the 
constable and he said over tlie 
‘phone he would come and investi­
gate. He never came near the 
place or tni' - -  loo preoccupied 
with o ther Christmas celebrations, 
perhaps, I mention this because 1 
regard  the celebration of C hrist’s 
birth with robbery and the destruc­
tion, uselessly of a very beautifu l 
tree —  one of the best on my 
place, as a ro tten  way to celebrate 
the g rea t  event, I am quite sure  
th a t  act of vandali.sm brought no 
joy to thc‘ people who played 
around the corpse of my spruce, 
I sincerely hope not, anyway.
L e t’s have an end to all this 
stupid destructiveness by Sidney 
children,
ARTHUR V, WATTS. 
Shore .Acre.s, Sidney, B.C.
The Old Soldier 
Wonders Why...
The passengers on a recent 9:15 
bus from  Sidney were surprised 
when an officer (Lieut,, .Army) 
travelling with his wife and baby 
took a good sized bottle of 
liiiuor from his pocket and help­
ed hiimseli’ to a good swig, )Vas 
it the fac t  he didn’t  pass it 
round or the earliness of the 
morning tha t  causcal their ,sui--
in'ise?
No a t tem pt has been made to list 
those who are really determined 
to win this wai' - not by woril 
of mouth - but by sacrihcing 
themselves, the families and 
their possessions — the only 
way it can be won. It is known 
tha t  some ai'e already doing it 
even to giving their  lives. .A 
union of those who are doing 
tiiese tilings might not be a bad 
idea -- admission by a 'proven 
record (d' sacrificial giving and 
working only. Of course there 
M'ould be no objection to the 
talkers and tiie inditferent fo rm ­




Figure - Flattering Coats 
For Winter
HARRIS TWEEOS ! FOR TIM S 1 
iiPOlTEI T IE E IS! P®L®S!
See iheiri N O W  while  our selection is com ple te !
A W eekly Review Qf Developments On 
Tke Home Front; Oct. 1 to Oct. 8, 1942
y 1----Military: h accorded. 178 Canadian soldiers for
their exploits at Dieppe, including first award of the 
7 Yictdria Cross to a Gana,dian in this war to Lieut. Col. 
Charles Gecil lngersoll Merritt of Vancouver.
. , - r .
2— Production of beverages by Canadian distilleries to be 
halted November 1 and entire output diverted to war 
purposes, the Munitions and Supply Department an- 
nounces,
3— ^Prime Minister King in radio broadcast appeals to Cana­
dians, “civilians on the home front,” to support with all 
their power Canada’s iighting men and women wherever 
they serve.
4— Canada to ship 675,000,000 pounds of bacon and pork 
products to Britain during the year at a price of 10 per­
cent higher than the price paid under the expiring 
600,000,000 pound contract. Agricultural Minister 
Gardiner announces.
5— Hon. R. J. Manion, Director of Civil Air Raid Precau­
tions, says he will be surprised if some Canadian cities 
inland as well as on the coast.— are not attacked from 
the air before the war ends.
6— Announcement of Conservative national convention to 
bo held at Winnipeg, Dec. 9, 10 and 11.
7— Major General Lee R. LaFleehe, Ernest Bertrand, M.P., 
and Alphonse Fournier, M.P., .sworn in as Ministor.s of 
War Services, Fisheries and .Public Works respectively; 
appointed President of the Exchequer Court of Canada; 
Hon. Joseph Thorson, former Minister of War Services, 
Thomas Vien, M.P., appointed to the Senate.
8—-Communist party secretary Tim P.uclc and his comrades 
“conditiohally’’ released from custody,
9—-Wartime Prices and Tradc Board announceH uj)ward 
revision of wholesale ceiling prices of beef and stricter 
control of retail prices whicli also will increase corre­
spondingly.
JERSEY DMKV
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
^ T R e g u l a r  Morning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
SIDNEY BARBER S a O t
Opposite Post  Office 
F irst C lass 'Work —  S a tis fa c tio n  
G u aran teed
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
B eacon  A v e n u e  S id n ey , B.C.
# t r a t l ) i T i u c i
“ The Islanders’ Home In V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
IMT DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
S I A G E  D E P O T  'Ph. S id n ey  100
“OLD S O L D I E R ”
Sir: A.S duly apfiointed press 
correspondent of The Saanich P e ­
ninsula Branch, No, 37, Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L,, I  would like to 
, point ou t th a t  “ Old Soldier,” whose 
\ very intere,sting column appeared 
in your las t  issue witli tlie promise 
of m o re  to follow,^ has ab.solutely 
no au thority  to speak fo r  the above 
branch in 'his re ferences  as tc/ 'what 
the Legion does or does m ot de- 
; mand, and apiiarently has very 
l i tth f  knowledge on. the subject,
FRANK E, COLLIN. 
14<!2 Third S treet,  ,
Sidney, B.C. /
&
,As limely and as thi'illing a sub­
ject fo r  a movie a.s you’ll ever 
want to .see i.s the [dot basis for 
'20th C entury-Fox 's  Technicolor 
luciduction “ To The Shores Of 
Ti'iiioli" which is scheduled to 
tipi-n on Thursday at the Rex 
Theatre ,  Sidney, and Tuesday, 
next wfek, a1 the Rex Theatre, 
Gauges.
Taking a I'u'w recruit in tho per­
son of Jolin I’ayne, the film puts 
him through all of tlie paces 
which the U.S. Marine undergoes 
lo emerge a fighting “ lea ther­
neck.” For romantic in terest,  none 
other than beauteous Maureen 
O 'H ara in the role of a Marine 
tiur.se was scdectiul to provide the 
love' intiu'cst with hand.some 
Payne, And Randolph Scott is 
said lo turn in one of the to]) per- 
fiormances of hi.s career as the 
liavd-boiled s(*rgeant who makes 
life both intere.slin,g and miserable 
for Payne.
I 'he cast was selected with care 
and boast.s the ta lents  of such out­
s tanding players as Nancy Kelly, 
William Tracy, Maxie Rosen- 
bloom (for laugh.s), H enry  Mor­
gan, Edm und MacDonald, Russell 
Hicks and Minor AVatson,
The film tvas produced with  the 
full co-operation of the United 
Sta tes Government and the Marine 
Corps went all out to give authen- 
- licity to the picture, Alost of the 
scenes w e r e  filmed a t  tlie .San 
Diego Marine Base, and hundreds 
of enlisted nten took q.i'art in t h e , 
production.
MAYNE ISLAND'
. Mr.s, D, Bennt and M rs, lliggen- 
bottom re tu rned  from Vancouver, 
wliere they had been visiting for a 
few days.
DRESSES
G ur  fa ll  .selection of Silk 
D r e s s e s i,s comple te .  





Soft  Huffy Chenil le  H o u se ­
coats in beau t i fu l  colors.  




S tunn ing  new hats .  S m a r t  
new s h a d e s 
and  styles.
1.95 to 3.95
P R I N T E D  I 
F L A N N E L ­
E T T E S  I
.N'ursei'y Pat- | 
tern.< .-i n d | 
F 1 u r a 1 s . A  ̂
large vaiie ty  | 
ill colora. Ideal i 
for children', ' | 
s 1 e e p e r .-i I 
o r l a d i e s ’ | 
nightgowns.— r 
.') (i i n c li e s I 
wide. I
30c & 35c I
Y A R D  \








U.S.S.R. OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH 
(Distributed. By i he Ministry Of Information)
m m
Red Army Consolidates Its Position A t 
F^harkov. Red Army automatic riflemen con­
solidating occupied lines during Marshal, Timo-
oitensive on the Kharkov front.;
Radioed picture' from''.Kharkov., ■ .
Boarder” : Boarding Practice A t Sea 
By A British Destroyer
T O T A L  C O N S C R IP T IO N
Sii':— .^n artic le in your pajier 
o f . recent (late might suggest to 
the uninitiated tha t  the Canadian 
Legion was lukowai'in on the ques­
tion of con.scj'i|,)tiou, I 'o r  tiio ivi- 
formation of your rcader.s I b(,‘g to 
s tate  that, for many yc.mrs past the 
Dominion and I'rovincial Com­
mands and tl'.c local brancluis of 
tho Canadian .Legion have ex- 
pre.ssed themselves by re.solution 
as demanding total conseription of 
the men, wealth and m ater ia l  ro- 
.sonrces of (.lanada for tlu.! |)urpo.sc 
of c a r r y i n g  on total war.
ALEX. G. SMITH, 
President,
Saanich Peninsula Jfranch,
Fred U eclc  wan in Vancoux'er 
last Week and re tu rned  Monday.
Mr, Steel le ft  fo r  Vancouver on 
Tuesdnv.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVEN T 
fo r  some fu tu re  date, call tho 
Review and ascertain  dates a l­
ready booked and thu.s avoid 
clashing with some o ther event. 
We keep a large calendar m ark­
ed up with coming events for  
this very purpose. J u s t  ’phono 
the Review, Sidney 28.
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
A V E N U E  C A FE
Magazines, periodicals, rujWHpaperH 
S ta tion ery  nnd S ch ool S u p p lies




Cro(iuignole and Spiral 
P onnonen t W«vo Spucinlisls 
A t DAVID SPEN CER  LTD. 
'Phono E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
3J. dliUTii (S: ^ uu i
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pernonal a tten tion  given ovary call 
“ Suporior Funoial Sorvico” 
Corner Quadra and llroughton St.s.
— a t  Clirist Church Cathcfiral 




Atnionphoro of Real Hoapitnlity 
Modisrate Rales




iF ik sa iu '®
II S K ® @ E S S
A N I J  C O M l ’ l I ' A t  L t S T  
S T O C K So r  N o w s r t j v  s t
' . T  i ' . . , u T  '




V im H Y
Pulling up alongside a tanker, a British destroyer took the  
opportunity of giving the crew a realistic boarding practice. 
On the order “aw ay boarders,” the British seam en, fully 
armed, leapt aboard the oiler while  a comrade covered their  
advance with his tommy gun. Picture show s: Boarding  
parly advancing along the deck of the tanker with fixed 
bayonets. Note the man with the covering tommy gun.
F E K  -  O  -  T E N
1 he Nerv W artim e Drink
Made
S a v e
f,"oin loiuTed niiplciL CnnlninR 20%  nnturnl f r u i t  sugar, 
ti'u! .‘/iivo.s sugnr! Mnkc.s a dt 'lidous ilrinli mixed witli 
.JAMESON'S TEA. Ur try ii .f.tniight, will) mlded milk or cream.
Ask Your Grocer For Pek-O-Ten Today
Hu tnm gel it from the di.m.rilmtiii'rt;
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. 
VICTORIA, B.C.
.7 :'
j l ' l " , . ' . , ■ ...
, ; : u
'r ■! 7  .
77'7” j'
SQiyUM
B .C . Ftine»*al Co. L td .
( M A Y W A H D ’ S i
\Vi:> .have liucn nfiUvliljrhcn einca 
I S t l T .  S n n m c h  tu' d i n w ' u t  ciiltH 
   ■ 1’ ' nr (n -  ,  ..... I  . - • .  I » ■ w
deal, HtiUf, C-omplaUi I'linoralfi 
marlftfd in plain figunan 
Chnrgf'i' m ndcrutn
LADY A rU '.N D A M  
734 llruuithlud St., Vk:t«ri« 







Pndiiir rcinnrcd by qualiiUnl lech-
H M u* ( ,  * I I I M p J ' J U (j,'U
Li'uvc y u u i  nuliu a t uur ngmit.; 




7S;i Fort St. E GG6I Victoria
.McmbiM'.'i u f  t h e  A s ' iu a 'h i l t 'd  R a d i o  
T i ' i 'h n i c in r i f i  ol ' 11.U,
‘Miiiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiifiiiniliiiilliiMiliiliilillillllllilllllllllt''
m m  SM§E8
Half Wellingtons 





W D M  B D O I S
Head’s, Greb, Sisman, Leckic'  ̂
Williams’, Valentine 
and Mtirtin’s
I'hi! liof.l lUu'lji ai'o nitiio too tptod 
l i . f  (Hi i lm  j o b  Ilf w n r  
l i i a s d u t  tuuii .  C o i i i f o f l i i b b t ,
ern  Shoe Co
C o r m n *  <»f G u v a r n i n u i d  a n t !  V a l r t  Str«>t?t» I ' l  )‘d  ( S U a t )  C rm ik tv i i t h
>
d*AGE/TWO' FAANTCTTt.PFXlYR'CLA AN'D O m .F  lf»T>ANr>S .KFV'IFW HIDNHY, VaiidDRVtsr iHljitul, H.G., WvtDumtlny, (Jctober lU. 1942
PiCCADlLlY SHOPPE
“ D irect from  E ngland  ”
Distinctive Ladies Wear
Exclusive line of British-made 
Coals, Suits, Sweaters, plaid and 
pleated Skirts, Wool Dresses 
and accessories.
“T H E  B E S T  FO R  L E S S "
1105  G overn m en t S t., C or. F ort 
V icto r ia , 'P h on e G 7 3 3 2
DANCE
hvery  Ni^lit irom  8:30 
at
“ l E L O l Y  l a i E ”
VICTOUIA-S N EW EST AND 
NICEST!
-■\dmi.ssion 35c P er  Person
JUKE BOX
C A F E T E R IA
Fountain  Service - Short Ordei'S 
Lunches For Taking Out 
Open S a.m. to  2 a.m. '"'Wl 
B eacon  at Fifth  —  S id n ey , B .C .
Get It At
A. 'W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69  Sidney. B.C.
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. L T D .
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e M O VE A n y th in g  A F L O A T
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
W. GREEN
BOOT and  SH O E  R E P A IR S  
Next Review in Sidney 
O rthopedic W ork  A  S p e c ia lty
Mooneys Body Shop
AVE ARE SPECIA LISTS IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R EPA IR S
514 C orm orant - 'P h o n e E 5 0 1 2  
N ext' S co tt & P ed en
“Take it  to Mooney’s”
STOP! LOOK! “ “ 
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Hamburgers Hot Dogs  
Tea - Coffee - Pie
Orders to take home
COWELL’S
'P H O N E  73  
TH IRD ST . S ID N E Y , B .C .
HBSmi
LTD.




M  f o r
.3„,,.27c
Parli
p r u n e s -
Fnmily
Six.o . ■ ................... !'>«•
JAM with A p p le—
.i.|iiiuiiii rill,
All Varieties  ..............
PEAS— Columbia,
Sii 'V r  5, 9
a l l  W H EA T—
Kclhnnr’i' ^  P k l n . 2 3 C
KRAFT CHEESE—
“.pmind
Sequel To Battle Of Britain: R.A.F. To 
‘Scourge Reich From End To End”<<(
tn the Battle of Britain, ^beginning on Aug. 8, 1940, the 
R.A.F. hurled back the full m ight of the German Air Force, 
strew ing the English countryside with wrecks of German  
bombers in hundreds. Now fighter and bomber command  
are carrying the offensive across the Channel deep into 
industrial Germany. British bombers have dealt a series 
of smashing blows at great centres of production for the 
“W ehrm acht.” Cologne, Essen and Bremen have been 
devastated by forces of over a thousand bombers. Boston 
bombers are hitting the enem y hard by daylight and fighters 
are m aking daring offensive sw eeps on targets in enemy- 
occupied France. In the words of Britain’s Bomber Com­
mand chief “W e are going to scourge the Third Reich front 
end to end .” Picture show s crew of a W ellington bomber 
back from an attack over Germany and looking well 
pleased  with the n igh t’s work. W ellingtons w ere among 
the bombers w hich took part in devastating thousand 
bomber and over raids on Cologne, Essen and Bremen —  
the biggest air raids the world has ever seen.
Ganges Notes and Personals
SIDNEY C.P.C. 
(A.R.P.)
S A N D  P IL E S
Loads of sand have been dumped 
a t  the following points in the a rea:  
Madrona .Store corner. Dee).'
C ove;
Beattie 's Corner, Birch Road; 
Deep Cove S tore;
F. E. Collin’s re.side'ncc-, 14C2 
Third S treet, Sidney; 
Bradley Dyne, Patric ia  Bay.
This .sand is fo r  the use of tlu‘ 
public to (mable them to take  the 
required siejts fo r  tho protection 
of their home.s in the ease of an 
air raid, and all persons who have 
not taken such jirecautions should 
immediately do so.
R E L A T IV E  C O M P E N S A T IO N
Members of the A.R.P. who ha\ e 
not liad their relative compensa­
tion num ber endorsed on their 
ideniitication cards can have same 
so emioi'sed by calling at tin' sec­
re ta ry ’s re.sidence, 1102 Tliii'd 
.Sti’eet, Sidney.
F IR ST  A ID  C O U R SE
It  is again urged th a t  all mein- 
her.s who have not taken first aid 
instruction .should a rrange  to join 
the course being .started by F ree­
man King a t .Sidney .School on 
Monday next, Oct. 20, at S p.m.
E Q U IPM E N T
The storekeeiier will be in a t ­
tendance at the oflice of the Pub­
lic Works, Second S treet, Sidney, 
on Saturday, Oct, 24, from 2 ii.m. 
to .I p.m., for the purpose of issu­
ing eiiuipment to nunnbers who 
have not received same.
HOM E D IV ISIO N
The first aid personnel of the 
Home Division will m eet a t  the 
United Church on Tuesday next, 
Oct. 27, a t  8 p.m.
.•\11 first aid personnel of w ha t­
ever classification are urged to be 
present,
N O R T H  D IV IS IO N
.k meeting of all personnel of 
the North Division will be held at 
Deep Cove School on Thur.sday, 
Oct, 2S). Re.spirators will bo is­
sued to )ier,sonnel and a talk given 
by file divisional wai'den on the 
l itting and m aintenance of .same.
In futUK.: the  m e e t i n g  o f  the
I'eisviii iud o f  th i s  d iv i s i on  wi l l  t ake  
I' lace on tlu' l a s t  I ’hur.sday o f  each  
m o n t h  un t i l  fur t he i '  no t i ce .
A BIG BOMB FOR GERMANY’S 
WAR FACTORIES
“ G O V E R N M E N T  LIQUOR A C T ” 
(Se c t i on  28 )
N o t i ce  Of Appl ica t ion  For Consent  
To  Tr ans fer  Of  Be er  Licence
Noiice is hereby given that on the 
twi'nty-eighth day of November 
next, ih<> undersigned infend.s to 
a|)])ly to the Licpior Control Board 
I'oi- consent to t ran s fe r  of Beer 
Licence 7\o. .oDOl issued in respect 
of premises being [lart of a build­
ing known as llarboui- House, .situ­
ate  at Canges, B.C., upon the 
lands describeii as Parcel of
Section .'I, Range ,'1, East, North 
Sail .Siu'ing Island, Cowichan Land 
Registration District, in the Prov­
ince of Britisli Columbia, from 
from .Alfri'd Gerald Crofton to 
Dermott Kenneth t.'rofton, of 
Ganges, British Columbia, the 
tr:insferee.
Dated at (ianges, B.C., this 
nineteenth  day of October, 10-12,
Der mo tt  K e nn et h  Crof ton,
Ap|.ilicant and transferee.
Picture shows; A Sergeant Armorer of the British R .A .F.—  
one of the men who helped to bomb up the 1,130 ’p lan es  
which battered Cologne in May, 1942 —  loading up another  
little token of the R .A.F.’s interest in Germ an war produc­
tion, at a British Bomber station.
S e b !  i f c i u n i  S c i u t t a r i i T U t
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL —  SURGICAL - -  M ATERNITY 
Physician 's Con.sulf.ation Service. Ollice hours 3-5 p.m. (excep t 
.Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney G l-L  
a f te r  9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
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IH U D ’fi 
JELLY  
C R Y S T A L S
BIG SHOT
Will lU I’lHls
. h o y .  I ' k i t e .
5 c  |2pkt,.„27c
Gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs, D. Keith 
Wilson, Ve.suviu.s Lodge: Mr, and 
Ml'S, G, S, Ross, V ancouver; A, W, 
Amos, White Rock, B.C.; Mr, and 
Mrs, Feray, Mr, and Mrs, J, K, 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Pollard, 
Mrs. J, M, Kirk, J. E. Robinson, 
Miss Dorothy Robinson, Mrs, D. C, 
Wilkinson, Phillip Wilkinson, 
P e te r  Wilkinson.
Mrs, R, Roberts of Crescent 
Beach re tu rned  home on S atu rday  
a f te r  a two weeks’ visit to Ganges, 
where she was the guest, of Miss 
L, Royal.
Mrs, Vivian Graham and her 
little  daughter, Jenn ife r ,  arrived 
last week; from Nanaimo to spend 
a .m onth  or twO;. a t  N orth  S a lt  
Spring, v is i t in g -h e r  parents ,  Mr, 
and Mrs, V, Case Morris.
M ajor A, W- Holmes of O ttaw a 
le f t  las t  week, fo r  Victoria, a f te r  
a short  visit to hi.s b rother,  .Arch­
deacon G, H, Holmes; Salt Spring 
Island,
Mr, and Mrs, YV, G. Gamble, 
Victoria, are guests reg is tered  a t  
Ganges Inn,
Mrs, ,A, B, Elliot re tu rn ed  on 
Thursday  to Ganges, a f te r  a 
w eek’s visit to Victoria, where .she 
was a gue.st. a t  t.!u,‘ Cathay A p a r t ­
ments,
Mrs, E. Lockwood of Gange.s 
loft on Thursday fo r  Vancouver, 
whei'e she will spend a few  w’ceks 
at. Denvonshire.
■Aftei’ spending several months 
a t  tlieir home on Ganges H arbour, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  L eigh-Sprncer 
le ft  early la.st week for V ancou­
ver, where they intend to make 
their  home for the w'inter,
Mr. and Mr.s. F, Leiisoe and 
F ritz  h''rolic re tu rned  to Seattle 
las t  Thursday a f te r  a day or two
111 :d “ Ihirii-’i'.ii'i g i i r s i '  i.l'
Mr. and Mrs, N. W.’ Wilson,
.Miss L, Royal of Ganges left
, . C- , , , I  ̂ r , . p., ,, ,̂1
whei'e she will be tlie guest for a 
week or so of Mrs, R. Ridierts,
Ll.-Cul. .Maegi'egor .Macintosh 
of Gangi's left on .Sunday for Vic­
toria, where he will lie ti\(> guest. 
Ilf his sister-in-law, Mrs, W, M, 
Carmichael,
Gue.sl.s registered at, llarlH.iUr 
House Hotid, Ganges: Lt.-Col, L, 
G, Mat.ierson, ,Mr, and Mr.s, Hector 
I'ord and son, J, D, .Mi.'Kenny, 
Vancouver; 11, 1,„ lleale, E, Me- 
Emeii, I’ilot Oilieer T'eter D. Mac-
Save your
Callapsibie Tubes
For Hie Due (,!ent ,Sale beginning
October 28th
You will need two eni]it,v lubes to 
get tootlipa.ste and shaving cream 
at One Cent .Sale pricoH
Baal’s Drug Store
'Plioni! 42-L StdnnVi B.C.
kie, R..A..F.; Pilot Ollicer Richard 
C. Bartan , R.A.F,, Pati'icia Bay; 
Pilot Officer and IMrs, Murphy, 
Miss Nancy Preston, Mis.s Betty 
Young, V ictoria; Mrs, Macgregor 
Macintosh, Gregor and Dick Mac­
intosh, Gange.s,
Mr, and Mrs, Torchy Anderson 
re tu rned  to Vancouver las t  week 
a f te r  a few' days a t  Ganges, guests 
of Mr, and Mrs, 0 ,  Leigh-Spencer,
i E l E  GOING TO NED SO MANY THINGS





B R A N C H  M E E T IN G
The monthly m e e t i n g  of the 
above branch was held on Monday 
in the Orange Hall, Saanichton, 
There  w'ere IG m e m b e rs  present 
including the following officers, 
president, second vice-president, 
sec re ta ry -treasu re r  and Comrades 
Newton and Dukeman,
The tiresident called the meet­
ing- to oi'der a t  8:30 p.m. with the 
customary trifiute to our fallen’ 
comrades.
The sjieaker fo r  the  evening was 
Sanilham Graves, jo u rn a lis t  of 
Victoria, who gave a s t irr ing  ad- 
dr(*ss on the “ British Em pire,” 
jM embers of the .3rd Reserve 
I'hittalion were guests of t.lie 
liranch for the .address by Iflr, 
Graves, liearty vote of thanks 
was accorded to the s])eaker for 
Ins splendid address.
Following Mr, Graves’ address 
tlie regular business meeting of 
the 1-1 ranch was held.
Minutes of last meeting were 
lead and adoptcal,
Cmnrade A, G, Anderson of 
.Sidney was admitted to full mein- 
bid-'hio of Ilia hraiicli wiihoiil 
lialldt.
Correspoudence was read and 
rmil.ably dealt with.
Discussion took |ilace and iir- 
raiigement.s wid'o made as to 
Poppy Campaign, Armistice Day 
,S(d'vice, The meeting also ado|il,ed 
Hie recommendation of the exeeu- 
liv'e that the Armistice Day eve­
ning function take Hie form of a 
social evening with a Kfiealud'and 
an exhiliitimi of motion iiicturcHhy 
(.'omrade I'l J, Harrow nnd that 
members' wives and members of 
Hie U'oiiien's .Anviliary be invited 
to be |ire,seiit,
l)l-cussioii look jihice a,H to urn 
eipml treaimeiH of ditVei'ent 
branches and raiik.s of tlu; services 
in tlie mattei' of leave and |iay lind 
allowances and it w'as decided that, 
the m a t te r  he taken up with 1‘rn- 
vincial Command a f te r  careful in­
vestigation as to the gmiuineim.ss 
of the complaints.
The m atte r  of inform ing the 
inemhers of tlie services of the 
work done hy the l.uglon for lliem 
was discussed and a resolution 
pas,si'll a.sking tlie Provincial Coni- 
maml to take action in tlie inalter.
The meeting ad jonrned  at- 1(l;40 
p.m. with the national antlieni.
A "/ A/P
■'a ' /  " ' a  a  
"■A- ■S-A,;yA.''A;>
A/
and shells instead of stoves and beds. W e’ll have to
Every day, almost, we find that som ething else is 
getting scarce. So often, we are told “they’re not 
making it any more” . Factories are making guns
■•■FA
instead o f  ploughs, tahks instead o f tractors, planes
'■ A.
replace so many things when the war ends . . .  things
'■ , . ■ -.'A ' ■' -i ' ■ '
we can’t  buy now.
A a A:'v ,,;A,.
/'■■■A
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■I* m era n am i? ...w s  l ib
— m 'M  C a s h
, . ,  in one lump sum, with money 
we have saved. There is no safer 
Investment. . .  no better way to 
protect our savings.
Or—we can Iniy bonds nnd 
pny for them through our banlts 
in monthly instalments. As the 
instnlmcnta come due the bank 
will charge them to our accounts.
—  w i th  P fa d a c e
Farm folk can pay for Victory 
Bonds in another, convenient-
way by using the “PRODUCE
FOR VICTORY” TICKET. By 
simply signing n “ Victory 
Ticket” you can authorize those 
who buy produce from you to 
send all or part of the proceeds 
to the War Finance Committee 
to buy Victiory Bonds for you. 
(Afik your local War Finance 
worker for details.)
yi'*';
Havy! Army! Air Force!
SSNSBIRBiilS, SMTS, REGALSA
Tim I.Mi'gctii Stuck Ilf Uuiri.iriim, ilntu nnd F-vury Typo of 
licgnlin ill Wctdcrn Gnnmln iit I.owimt PriceH
W *  IF IT'S TO HE IIAD , , . W E'V E GOT IT '"WJ
lIcHt vqui|)|H'd mid i)iu,Ht, (dViciiml, rctnudclliug iif Scrviro 
uiiit’uriiiK uii Viuumuvcr tHlumi
The Service Taiiors Lid.
717 View St root —  ’Phono E 871 .S Victoria, B.C.
Illllllililllillilllllljlllllillllllllllill^llllllillllllllltllll^
M f M A T  A  
V I C T O R Y '  B O N D  I S  '
Look at a dollar bill. A dollar bill is like n bond. It’s a promise 
to pay to the mau who has it. You get bills wlien you sell 
things and pay them out when you 1:juy tilings. A Victory 
Bond is “a bill” intended to be saved. Wlien you keep a 
$100.00 Victory Bond for a year you receive an additional 
.$3.00. (3% interest). Buy all the Victory Bonds you can— 
lend m o n ey  to  Cnnnda to help to win the war. Save your 
bonds to have money for things you’ll need when the war ends.
M'lO'iinn/ Hkir Finmioo Comniirf#*u
¥
1s
... ■ 'I' ■ ■ f F
fdONEY, V^anenitver TslfnuL Tl.O., Wer1m«Hhiv, (iftohar 21, 1012 S A  A N T C I I  P F . N ! R ^ t n . A  A N D  C T , T r . F  d S T . A N D S  n E V l F W ■
!'■ 1| ...1. . ;■ 'A'.
AT;a;-.../;.A
. i. ■ ■ ... -  . 1 i , ‘ ... V i.i'
9 STORK SHOP
E x c lu siv e  C hildren ’s  W ea r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 F O R T  S T . —  V IC T O R IA  
B e a tr ic e  E . B u r r   'P h . G 2661
“HITLERITES” SURRENDERING TO RED 
ARMY UNIT ON KHARKOV FRONT
H E P  HP
your appearance and still 
S A V E  by having th a t  D R E S S  
— th a t  S U IT  —  th a t  O V E R ­
C O A T —  renewed by
N U -W AY CLEANERS
You will like our Cleaning 
Service! I t  helps you look 
the way you’d like to  —  and 
so inexpensive.
L A D IE S ’ S u its , O ’C oats 7 5 c  
D re sses  7 5 c  an d  $1
M E N ’S S u its , O ’C oats ... .  7S c
W “ D R Y  O L E A N I N  G 
le f t  a t  our Broad St. Office 
will be re tu rned  to  your 
home by ou r  regu la r  delivery 
service on the  day we call in 
your district.
I I - WAY
’Phone E 1424
Head Office and  P lan t:  





Rev. Canon King and Mrs. K ing 
spent a few days here las t  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Holliss," V ancou­
ver, have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home 
a f te r  a week spent on th e  island.
J. S. Stigings spent a day in 
Vancouver, re tu rn in g  Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thompson are 
spending a w'eek in V ancouver.
Mrs. C. Burbidge, W est Van­
couver, -Spent a few days on Llie 
island.
Mrs. N. C orbett has i-eturned to 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dobie have left  
to take up re.sidence in Victoria.
Mrs. Crisp and .son Colin have 
re turned home a f te r  a week spent 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Naysmith spent 
10 days visiting with Mrs. M. 
D.'widson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gracie have r e ­
turned  to their  home in W est V an­
couver a f te r  a week spent a t  
“ A rm adale.”
J. B. B ridge spent a few days 
in Vancouver, r e tu rn in g  Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruth have re tu rn ­
ed home a f te r  spending a m onth
mm-
(U.S.S.R. OFFICIAL P H O T O G R A P H ). A  striking battle  
picture from the W estern (K harkov) front, showing Ger­
man soldiers— raising hands, helm ets and arms high in the  
-surrendering to a tank-borne detachm ent of the Reda i r -
Army, each member of w hich holds a serviceable-Iooking  
Tommy gun at the ready. Enemy troops are ever more  
frequently surrendering to the Red Army, many of them  
bearing the special Soviet “Prisoner Passes” dropped over 
the German lines.
travelling in the Okanagan dis­
trict.
Jack  Scott, R.C.N,, spent a few 
h ours’ leave with his iiarents here,
Mr, Purdy has re turned to his 
home here,
Mrs, F, Gibblen spent a day in 
Vancouver, re tu rn ing  Saturday.
G h e c k  u p  o n  y o u r
LIGHTING
Autumn’s here again and these darker evenings 
mean it’s high time to check the lighting in your 
home.
:Fill all those empty light sockets —  dis­
card all blackened, burnt-out globes. It’s 
time to put your lighting in order for 
Tong fall and winter evenings at home.
e sure now, that you’ll have plenty of good ■ 
light for hours of reading, sewing, or knitting—-  
plenty of good lig'ht for all evening work and play.
SCOUT 
NEWS
—  B y —  
F R E E M A N  
K IN G
' Do a good turn every day I
Saturday last, 'i'he committee r e ­
g re t  the sliort notice and will en ­
deavor to notify  the public at an 
earlier date  nex t time,
Don Patte rson  of N o ilh  V an­
couver spent a few days of las t  
week the guest of his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, E, J, 
Bambrick,
Mrs, W ormald of V ictoria has 
spent the pas t  two xveeks visiting 
her son and daughter, S, W ormald 
and Mrs, S, Barron.
Miss Mary Clair Price spent th e  
holidav weekend with her m other,  
Mrs, F, Price, “The Haven,”
Mrs, E. Georgeson recently  
•spent a fexv days on the island th e  





(Continued from  Page One)
100 guests a ttended  a reception 
held a t  the home of the bride’s 
parents ,  where au tu m n  flowers 
were effectively arranged , and, in 
the reception room, the  bride and 
bridgroom received the congratu­
lations and good wishes of their 
friends.
The guests w ere  received by 
Mrs, Holmes, who w ore a hand­
some gown of black trip le  sheer, 
em broidered with sequins, large 
black fe lt  h a t  and corsage bouquet 
of deep pink roses and fern , also 
receiving was Mrs, Parsons, in a 
ru s t  crepe ensemble, with fawn 
accessories and corsage bouquet 
of cream i-oscs. The toas t  to the 
bride was proposed by Rev, F, 
P ike and responded to by the 
groom.
R efreshm ents were served in 
the draw ing room and hall, the tea 
lablc, covered with an embroider­
ed Chinese cloth, was centred  with 
a silver candelabra and arranged 
with vases of pink roses and pink 
dahlias. Tea was poured by Mrs. 
George Holt, Victoria, and Mrs, 
Cook. Vancouver.
'The th ree - t ie r  wedding cake 
s tand ing  on a small lace covered 
table apart ,  was cut by the bride.
L a te r  in the af te rnoon  the bride 
and bridegroom le f t  by boat for 
Vancouver en I'oute fo r  Harrison 
Hot Springs, Over a gold wool 
faille dress trim med with brown, 
the bride xvore a heavy dark  green 
fitted coat, edged with narrow  
brown fur,  a brown off-the-face 
fe lt  h a t  and m atch ing  accessories; 
she carried  a bouquet  of Talisman 
roses.
On the ir  re tu rn  from  the honey­
moon Mr. and Mrs, Parsons will 
m ake th e ir  home a t  Ganges,
Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mi's, Ray  Parsons, Vancou­
ver;  Mr, and Mrs, W ilfred  Gib­
son. Mrs, G, Holt, Mrs, Ralph 
Holt, Mr, and Mrs, Tom H am ­
mond, Mr, and Mrs, F ran k  Hall, S, 
Gregory, Miss M arg are t  Coombe, 
Miss Gregory, A''ictoria,
I M E ’S
TAVERN, Sidney
Finest Eating House on 
Vancouver Island
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
MEYERS STUDIOS
645 Y ates  Street, Victoria
i s ? ” D ev e lo p ed , P r in ted  an d  R etu rn ed  P rom p tly , 3 5 c  
R E -P R IN T S , A N Y  S IZ E , 4 c  E A C H
Home Cooking All White Help
W H E N  IN VICTORIA Dine at °
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality !
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 D ouglas Street
l o m o i
C ash m ere an d  S h e tla n d  
S W E A T E R S  
P r in g le  and B ra em a r
F u r  T rim m ed  C O A T S  
T ravel T w e ed  
R od ex




W A R  R I S K  I H S U R A R C E
FREELY GIVEN
S. ROBERTS
Beacon A venue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C. 




E m i H Bmmm
In grandpa n day 10 mlloB 
per hour on dio "ponny 
farlhlng’’ bicycle waa an 
oulstandlng apood. find 
in those dayn Phoenix 
Export Lager waa an oul 
standing boor. The proaont 
generation m ay trovol 
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The regular  meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Beavers on duty. F irs t  aid p rac­
tice was carried  out in th e  form  
of an air raid  incident w ith  casu­
alties being scattered in the  town. 
Some very good first aid was done.
Stave drill and map reading  in­
struction  -were given followed by 
a  real  fa s t  Scout game.
On Monday th e  King Scouts • 
w ere  on duty  a t  the North Saanich 
W ar  Memorial Park , Sidney, fo r  
the Victoiy Loan Parade.
/ Elwood Beatt ie  received his 
t iea l th y m an ’s Badge. John  Boslier 
and Ehvood B eattie  received their  
Grade A All-round Cord.
• W e were pleased to welcome to 
the tro o p ; as recru its  Fred S tange, . 
Rod McLeod an d  P a t  Brown.
C U B / N O ’T E S  ,
The regu la r  pack m eetings were 
held on Friday  evening w ith  in ­
structions and games. T h ere  will 
be  several Cubs invested on B'riday 
next. P a ren ts  of the Deep Cove 
pack who care to a ttend the  m ee t­
ing are welcome.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. R obert  Bruce le ft  on Tues­
day, last week, to spend a  week in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. J . Adair, who with her 
small daugh ter  and son have  spent 
th e  past two months with her 
m other, Mrs. F. Finlayson, le ft  
las t  week, travelling by 'p lane to 
F o r t  St. Jam es.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H arris  
.spent sevijral days of las t  week in 
Vancouver, retui'tiing home on 
Saturday.
Mrs. W. W. Thomas has .spent 
the past week on the island the 
gues t  of Mr. and  Mrs. R. N. Hor-
Jct,
F. Barnes of Gordon Head paid 
a brief visit last week to his .son- 
11. !,iV. .Old 1, Ml, .ill 1 Mr.'.
A, E, Steward.
Cyril Morgan visited liis sons 
Nigel and Dicii .Morgan in Vancou­
ver last week.
T)ie regu la r  meeting of th e  local 
Red Gross Unit was hold on Friday 
las t  a t  (he club rooin.s.
A .small bu t iileasant 500 party  
and dance was in.rld in the hall on
Shoots 1 1-2 Miles 
of Wire 
in 4 Minutes
W hy cnn'I wo nupply Itdo- 
phnvio norvico lo  everyom*  
who w a n N  it the»e tlnyn'f 
H ere’* on e  reimon w hy .  A  
machino gun »li«ol» the e q u iv ­
alent o f  1 tij mih'i* of  coppar  
wire ill fou r  m iin ite i .  Moilorn  
war rcquiri'ii huRC q i ia n t i l ie i  
o f  cop p er  nnd other inaterinU  
wliich are u»cd in Iho lo ir-  
p hone htiiiineH*. T h ere  inn'l 
enuuuli lo  go nruuiid, and nn 
ihe iirnied fo rc e i  co m e  firit,  
our huninoi* m in i  fo re g o  add­
ing nuUerinlly to it* lino* and
c q u i p i i u i u t  u o l i l  i« f t t . t  till..
war.
B i it in l i  C o l u m b i a  T tj lopbo ivo  
C o m p a n y
The Minister of Finance of the Dominion o f Ganaiia 
offers for public subscription
T r f f  J  R  »
hv--
D a le il iiikI h ea r in g  in te r e s t  from  1 s t  N o v em b er  1942, a n d  offered  in  tw o  
u ia ln r i l ie s ,  th e  c h o ice  o f  vvhich is  o p t io n a l w ith  t h e  su b scr ib er , as fo llo w s:
Fourlecii-year
W a a e  I s f l ;  M a > v e D a i l j ) « B *
PAYABLE A'l' jMATUIM'rV A T  101%
Callalihi at: 101% in or al'tor I'l.'jJ 
Inlercst payaidu 1st IMay and November 
Bearer denonii na I ions,
$.')0, ,$100, $.'■,00, .$1,000, .$.'-,,000, $2.'-,,000
yielding 3.06% to inaliirity
Tliree and one-Iialf year
\^A %  
l ^ n e  1 s t  M a a y
PAYABLE AT MA'I’UIUrY AT 1(H>%
N on-collablc to  m aturity  
Intercat payable 1st May and November 
Rearer denom inations,
$1,000, $.'5,000, $2.'5,000, $100,000
IssiiB® Po-aee: 10#%,
yielding 1.7.'5% to m aturity
1 riin-.i|»al a n d  inlcre . s t  p a y a l d e  in l a w f u l  m o n e y  o f  C a n a d a ;  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  at; a n y  a g e n c y  o f  t h e  H a nk  
o f  ( a i n a d a  a n d  i h e  i n l c r e s l  s c i n i - a n m i a l l y ,  w i l h o i i l  i h a r g c ,  a l  a n y  l i r a n c h  in  C a n a d a  tif
a n y  C h a r t e r e d  B a n k .
B o n d s  m a y  he r e g i s t ere d  a s  to p r i n c i p a l  o r  a s  l o  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  i n t e r e s t ,  
as  d e t a i l e d  in  t h e  (.Iflieial P r o s p e e l n s ,  t h r o u g h  a n y  a g i m c y  o f  t h e
B u n k  i d ' C a n a d a .
SHliNcriidloiiN fo r  o i i l ie r  o r  liotli 111111 iirbioN of ilio loon  mii.v lio |»nl«l In fnll i i i  flio fh n o  of 
ii |i | i l len llon  nf fli(i» Inniii* iirliM* in tniidi «*hno w ll h o u t  ai'mn**! inioroNf. Blonror IninilN w ifli  rounonm 
w ill lio iivwliiibio fo r  iironipf d o l lv o ry .  .Hnl>Nrrl|illonM niii.vtilNO lio niiiiio |uiynl»lo i»v InNliilnionfN, 
pliiN i i r e rn o d  liiloroNi. iin followN—
l« % o n i i , . p l l r , . i l o n :  111%, on  InI a ioeem lie r  H M ’2 ; i« %  o n ’Jhnl .Bunnarv IfM.’l :
in%, on  F o b r n n ry  l »  i : t ;  lfk% on  I nI l^ lnrrli IfMUs
o n  llio :i%, bonilN OR lll..’|f»%, on  llio I n^% |,on»lN. on  I nI- A pril
Tin* l«Nl p iiynioni «»n InI A p ri l  if l  i a .  rovrrN  lli«> finiil p iiynioni o f p r in r lp n l ,  pliiN .117 of 
I % In lln* roNO of llio  :l% IioimIn iiinl .:I!I of I % In llu* ri.M* of llio  I %% |,«nrtN ropri*Ni*nlln|l a r r r n o i l  
int«*roNl f ro in  InI N ovon ilio r  I® 12, lo  lln* ilno ilaloN of lln* roN im rlivo liiNlalnn nlN.
I ' . } " T h i s  a d v e r l i s e t T t e r d  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r . d l s p l n y c d  b y . i h o  L i q u o r ■ 
/  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  f l i c  G o v o r n m c n l  o f  B r i f i s h  C o l u m b i a ,
■■■■■■
I he, MiniMlcr  o f  k m a n c e  rcHcrvea t h e  r ig h i  l o  t teeepl o r  l o  a l h d  t h e  w h o l e  o r  i m y  p a r t  o f  t h e  i i m o n n l .  
o f  t l i i s  l o a n  Hiihserihcd fo r  e i t h e r  <»r h o l h  m a ln r i t i cM  i f  t o t a l  s n h s e r i id io i i f t  a r e  in  cxccaB o f
$750,00(1,(100.
H i e  proeetMls o f  lliiH l o a n  wi l l  he nstal hy Ihe C o v e r n m e n I  In ( inainai  e x p e n d i t u r e s  for
w a r  p u r p o s e s .
S n ln s e r i p l io n s  m a y  h e  m a d e  ihiHtngh a n y  M e t n r y  I o a n  .‘‘i a l e s m a n ,  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
W a r  F i n a n e e  C o m m i t  l« c  o r  a n y  r e p r e s e n n a t i v e  t h e r e o f ,  a n y  h r a n e h  in  C a n a d a  
o f  a n y  C l i a r l e r e d  B a n k ,  or  a n y  a n l h o r i / t a l  S a i in g H  B a n k ,  T n i s t  o r  L oan
O n n p a n y ,  f r o m  w h o m  m a y  l ie ohtaiiUMl a p p l i e a t i o n  f o r m s  a n d  eo | t iea
o f  t h e  O l h e i a l  B i o H p e c ln s  e o n l a i n i n g  c o m p l e t e  d e t a i l s  id  t h e  l o a n .
T i m  lislH wi l l  o p e n  o n  I 9 l h  O e l o l a  r l')12, a n d  wi l l  .dose  o n  o r  a h o n l  
7 l h  N o v e m b e r  1912,  xvilli o r  w i l h o n l  n o t i c e ,  at t h e d i s e r e t i o n  n f  
i h e  M i n i s t e r  t»f I ' i n a n e e ,
D o p a r lm tm t o f  r in a n r t ' ,
f it l f t ir n , 1 /ilh  th 'lo ltv r  1*11.2,
tatma
SAANICH PENmSUr.A ANIV CUT.F lSr,ANT)S RFVIF.W < : { f D N R Y ,  y r t t i e o n v e r  T f t l a n d ,  B . C . ,  W e d t i e a d n y ,  O e i o h w  1! 1. 1042
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or te le­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box num ber at tho 
Review Ofl'ice may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads m ay be sen t in or ! 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, j
LOST— from office Dept, of T rans­
port, smooth haired fox terr ie r ,  
answers to nam e of “ Peggy.” 
’Phone Capt. Harrison, Sidney 
185. Reward.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey —  Sidney 
134.
COMMERCIAL P R I N T I N G W e  
do all kinds of printing. W rite  
us concerning your p r in ting  r e ­
quirements, we w’ill promptly 
a t tend  to your order. Our prices 
a re  reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
F R E E  R EN T-—Comfortable i’urn- 
i.shed cottage i'or milking one 
cow. W rite Emsloy Fulford 
Harbour.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY —  
E lec tropla ted  stove pipes. New 
and used goods, china and glass, 
etc.
W ANTED — R e 1 i a b 1 e elderly 
coujile i'or five room cottage, 
furnished, $12.50 per month. 
W rite  Mollet, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FO R CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jew elry  repaired  a t  moder- 
■ a te  prices. W. J. S toddart,  605 
F o r t  S treet, Victoria.
-ASTROLOGY! .AMAZING TRLAL 
READING. Send birth date 
and 10c only. “ D elm arr,” Box 
19, Crescent, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la t ing  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
W ANTED— Typewriter. .All p a r ­
ticulars to Box 9, Review Office, 
Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS— W e can give 
you rap id  service in m any  de­
signs of rubber  stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
E X PE R T  HAIRD RESSING, per­
manents, finger waving, mar- 
. cels, etc., a t  Peggy’s, T h ird /S t. ,  
Sidney. Make your appoint- 
‘ ■ m ent now.
WE CLEAN AND PR E S S  U N I­
FORMS AND SUITS. , Leave 
them  a t  Simister’s Store, Sidney. 
/  W e call and  deliver every F r i ­
day. Pantorium  Dye W orks of 
Canada, F o r t  S treet ,  Victoria, 
/ . 'B .C .;  / A , : / , , ' ; ; . - ' , . " , '
CHE-AP FO R QUICK SALE —  
Business women’s opportunity. 
No opposition. F o r  inform ation 
apply to Box G, Review, Sidney.
FOR S.ALE— P ortab le  Underwood 
typew riter,  three-bank, $20.00. 
’Phone Sidney 110-Q.
FOR S.ALE— Day-old chicks, will 
be available from  mid-November 
and on. For particu la rs  get in 
touch with W. W. Seymour, 
Duncan, B.C. ’Phone 264-R-3.
W.ANTED— Child’s go-cart in good 




. . . of the loveliest 
lady. These beauti­
ful rings are unques­
tionable in styling, 
fine q u a l i t y  and 
v a l u e .  She will be 
thrilled to own a Lit­




1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard B ldg.)  G 5S12
S u n d ay , O ctob er 25, 1942
ANGLICAN
25th  O ct.: T R IN IT Y  XXI
.St. A ndrew ’.s, S id n e y — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 2 p.m., Church 
School; 7 ],).m., Evensong and Ser­
mon.
Holy Trinity , Patricia  Bay—-11 
a.m.. Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy E ucharis t ;  1:30 p.m.. 
Church School.
N.B. —  Bible Class and Church 
School a t  9:45 a.m. in St. .Augus­
t ine ’s Hall, Deep Cove.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
ST. S T E P H E N ’S , M T. N E W T O N
Holy Communion— 8 :30 a.m.
.A.Y.P.A.— Corporate.
Matins and Sermon— 11:30 a.m.
Rev. W arren  N. T urne r
S T . M A R Y ’S , S A A N IC H T O N
Matins and Serm on— 10:30.
Rev. W arren N. T urn e r
JA M E S  IS L A N D
Evensong and Sermon— 7 :30.
Rev. W’arren  N. T u rn e r
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
St. M ary’s— Matins and Ploly 
Communion, 11 a.m.
St. George’s— Evensong, 3 p.m.
St. M ark’s, Central Sett lem ent 
7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
.Archdeacon G. S. Holmes
Vicar.
Coming i
One cent per word per issue.) 
Minimum charge 26c.
CONCERT— In aid of N orth  Saa­
nich V olunteer F ire  Brigade, a t 
Rest Haven, Thui'sday, Nov. 12. 
Keep the date  open. Bring yoiir 
friend.s. More particulars  later.
v:
PEDIGREE FORMS —-  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab ­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 ’/  ̂ X 11 inches 
— 12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
NO TICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S todda rt’s, Jeweler, G05 F o rt  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
W ANTED— Home fo r  good police 
dog. Skinner. ’Phone Sidney 
170-M.
CANVAS SIGNS — “ No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc .” These are 
very durable, last fo r  years  and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs are ap- 
proximntely 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
r. \M F.R .\  EXCHANGE ~™Tfeb,-. 
and .salc'.s, camera repairs  and 
o|)tical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
C A N A D A
, : SIDNEY ,
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Serv ice-^7;30  p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH  
M inister: Rev. D. M. Perley , B.D. 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
M inister:  Rev. Jam es Dewar.
CANGES—
Sunday School— 1 0 :3U a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public W orship— 7 :.30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT- 
.School House — 
days a t  1 1 a.m.
BUR'GOYNE CHURCH - -
Second, fourth  and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE B A Y ~
At 11 a.m.
SALE— followed by a dance— in 
aid of Red Cross, Wednesday, 
Nov. 4, a t  Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, s ta rt ing  a t  G p.m. 
Supper ca fe ter ia  style. R.C.A.F. 
Orchestra, Victoria Girls’ Drill 
Team. .‘Admission 15c, uniforms 
free. Auspices South Saanich 
Red Cross Unit.
N O T I C E
The North Saanich Consolidated 
School Board will pay a reward 
of $10.00 to any person for in­
formation leading to the convic­
tion of person or persons stealing 
fire wood from  school premises.
(Signed)
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C \N C E S  
A t 9:00.
h'UI-FORD—- 
At 10 •30 n m
FOR S.ALE —  Small electric iron 
(nimost new)’ $5.50, May be 
.seen at Review Office, .Sidney.
!''URN1S11ED four room cut.t,iig<! 
on seafron t to rent,  $10 month. 
Pollok, Beaver Point, H,C,
M OUNT NEW TON SUN. 
DAY SCHOOL
Rev. V, G. Dolgntty, Pnstor 
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:45. 
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m.— P ray e r  
and Bible .Study.
WRITING PADS of our own inan- 
ufae.ture, O biX hV j mchoH, 10c 
each or 3 for 2fic, This ia n very 
economical buy nnd will keep 
you in w riting pnpor for. n long 
time. Drop in a t  tho ‘Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread— 11 a.m. 
.Sunday .School, 3 o'clock. 
Go.Hpel Meeting al. 7:30 p.m. 
All wolenme,
P raye r  and miniairv meetinB 




No. 3 Company, Pacific Coast 
Militia R angers  will parade a t  the 
range a t  1000 hours Sunday, Oct. 
25, with shovels, pick.s and peevees 
for the purpose of completing the 
butts. Special working parties  are 
being arranged  by Lieut. Layard 
to operate  during  the week.
A reg u la r  parade will be held 
a t  the F a rm e rs ’ P.avilion, Experi­
m en ta l  Station, Monday, Oct. 2G, 
a t  2000 hours for tlie purpose of 
outlining a ground signal project 
and the iireimration of perm anent 
reconnnaisance re])orts.
— William Newton, CajiL,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
Obituary
JOHN MANSON
GANGES, Oct, 21— The funeral 
of the late  John .M.anson, who 
passed away on Thursday, Oct. 8, 
at the Ri).\al Jubiha' ILi.'liilal, Vic 
torin, toidc jilace the fidlowing 
Monday a t  1 :30 ii.m.
The service, ludd in Ganges 
Lliili'd (..huich, WJi.s cuiiduclcd by
Rev. J. Dewar; Mr.s. .1. D. Reid wa.s 
a t  the organ and the hymns sung 
by the congregation were “ We 
Cannot Think Of Them As Dead” 
and “.lesu, Lover Of My ,Soul.”
The little church w as crowded 
and a large corteg(; f<dlowed the 
ca.sket to Central .Settlement Cem­
etery, where in term ent took place, 
Many heaut.iful wreaths and other 
lloral ti 'ibutes were placed on t.he
gravi'. The pallliearers were W.
P. Evans, C;ise Morris, i,.aurio 
Moual, Alar. Cartwright. R. Toyn­
bee, Gavin C. Muuat.
ROYAL OAK
!Mi's. 1... Scott. Raymond Road, 
has returned a f te r  spending some 
months visiting friends and j'ela- 
tives in Saskatchewan.
IMrs. F, Cariss re tu rned  to h e r  
home on the East .Saanich Road a f ­
te r  spending the weekend in V an­
couver.
T. Evans, .North Quadra Street, is 
visiting his forme!- home in Ed­
monton, .Alberta.
In aid of the Royal Oak Red 
Ci'oss Unit, Douglas Flintotf p re ­
sented motion pictures, including 
travel, industrial and comedy, to 
a large crowd in the Community 
Hall on Friday of last week.
Miss H, Elliott of the Saanich 
Municipal Hall slalf, is spending a 
w eek’s holiday in Vancouver,
Mrs, P, M, Monckton and her 
daughter, Sylvia, have moved from  
their home on the W est .Saanich 
Road to take up residence on 
Quadi-a .Street,
In honor of the aproaching m a r ­
riage of Miss Jessie Ritz, Rev. 
William .Allan on behalf of the 
Wilkinson Road United Church 
Sunday School and choir presented 
Miss Ritz with a beautifu l m antel 
clock on Tuesday evening,
FULFORD
S A L T  SPRSNG: ISL A N O
The Burgo.vne Ladies .Aid , .So- 
, ciet.y m et on W ednesday af te rnoon 
;' a t  tlte home of Mrs. / P:/ Cr, Mollet, /:
, Burgoyne Valley,/ the preseident, :
/ Mrs, H, E, Townsend, presiding /
and if yours is a kicky 
number you’ll get ;i 
ptiir of lovely
NYLON HOSE FREE!
A re])resenialive  f rom  tiie Victory l .oau Com m it tee  
will be on b.and TIuir sday  m orn ing  and  fo llowing day.s 
all ready  lo t a k e  you r  applica tions .
The applieation forms will be used in strict numeric.al 
seiiuenee and the ladies who are lucky enough to use 
the forms bearing the winning numbers will each 
receive a pair of these lovely first quality Nylon stock­
ings. As everyone knoAvs these are now olf the market, 
but at. Eddy's we have managed to obtain sixty pairs 
for this great occasion.
The holders of the lowest winning numbei's will be 
given first choice as to size, so that early purchase of 
your Bond gives the best chance of getting your size if 
you are a winner.
The sixty pairs of Nylon Hose are a gift from Eddy’s 
foi- the encouragement of Bond Buyers and of course 
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and six mcmbev.s present. They 
arranged to hold a sale of home 
cooking and fancy work on Nov.
1S, The place will bo announced 
later.
Mrs, .A, J ,  Hepbuni and infant 
daughter le f t  th e  hospital on F r i ­
day and are  spending a few days 
with Ml-, and Mrs, J, Akernian at 
Ganges before re tu n i in g  home to 
Fulford,
Mrs. A, J, Mollet re turned home 
to Fulford  H arbour on W ednes­
day, a f te r  spending a week a t  Dun­
can, V,r,, w here  she has been vis­
iting her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Allan Soderqui,st,
Sgt. T, G, McAfee, R.C.A.F., 
has i-eturned to Victoria a f t e r : 
sending a 48-hour leave on the 
island. He was accom panied /by  
Mrs, McAfee,
Captain George Maude returned/ 
hoine to F ulford  on Friday from  a 
two weeks’ holiday, part of which 
h e ' spent , a t  Mayne Island, going 
On from the ir  to '('^ancouver.
Recent guest.s registered a t  F u l ­
ford Inn : D. J. McBain, Cowichan, 
V .I . ; F ran k  White, Duncan; J. 
Heald; R.C.A.F.; E. McEwen, R.C,
.A.F.; R, Jaynes, R.A.F.; J. C. Or­
man, R.C,.A.F.; O. Dumont, R.C. 
.A.F,; L. G, Bawden, R.C.A.F.; all 
of Patric ia  Bay.
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Wellburn 
and family of Vancouver Island 
and Mrs, Percy Horel and family 
of Sidney were visitors to  Fulford  
on Satu rday  fo r  the day. They 
were the guests  of Mrs. Horel’s 
and Mrs, W ellburn’s m other, Mrs, 
J, Hepbui-n.
GARDNER’S
(E as t  Saanich Road) 
W elding and Machine Shop 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
H e r e ' s  l y  S e e r e t  -
F or K eep in g  C lo th es Y o u n g !
And these  days when conserva­
tion is a National Duty i t ’s a 
sec re t  I ’m willing to share. REG- 
PLAR DRY CLEANING is the 
secret but, of course, i t  should be 
“ .SANITONE” Cleaning with  all 
its m odern magic of rem oving soil 
so thoi-oughly and re s to r ing  colors 
iind reviving tex tures.  And in 
spite of a thousand W artim e  diffi­
culties the New Method people 
Seem as determ ined as ever to  
/ give helpful service. ; Oil, yes, the 





Now on Display a t  
M A Y N A R D ’S  
“Q u a lity  F o o tw e a r”
SHOES fo r  all the family 
J A S . M A Y N A R D , LTEL





N O W  BUT
mumi
FAMOUS INDIAN SPORTSMEN ON 
SERVICE IN IRAQ
SOI.DIER’.S, SAILOR’S, AIR­
M EN’S fiiiiipshot, photo or nega­
tive enlarged l G x 2 0  Inches for 
H9c each, Jfimit two, ,Send
your loved one’s picture today, 
Crescinit, .St.udio, Dept. 2, Cvoh- 
cenl, B.C.
MASON’S KXOHANGE— Plumber 
nnd Kl(u;|;rician. SiovoB, fu rn i­
ture,  crockery, tools of nil 
kinds. WINDOW GLA.SS. Now 
and used jdpc and fittinfta, 
'Phone Sidney 109.
GLAD TIDINGS
Brncoik A v en u e ,  S id n ey
Rov. V. G. Dolgatt.y, PaBtor
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.    Prnyor
anil Bible .Study.
Friday night, 7 to H- "Lantern
Slides.
Friday, 8 p.m.— Young People.
Sunday, 10:30— Sundny School 
and A dult  Bible ClnBsi; 7:30, Goa- 
Viel Services.
NOTEPA PRR .SPECTAL 100 
shoetH 5%  X S i i  Inchofl nnd 100 
envolopcB (or 150 fihooiB nnd 50 
enveloixmt. Good bond pnpor. 
Name and nddrtssa printed on 
Imtli, buHincRR or pertionnl. The 
.sheotM ant made up Into n pad 
with uaderllnoH, POBtnaid, $1,
, i,a,.h vUtl. iudct,., Rtvlcw, Bid 
ney, B.C,
k'OR RENT- lO ’y acres  cultivat­
ed, live caldns, A bundant water 
hUjiiil.v. Fruiir., $,'’.0 lu-i ne.mUi. 
Write Molh't, Shlney,
FDR SAT.E One Marconi ceni.olc 
radio, flvit tube, in good contli- 




Min inter; Rev. C. W. Serlo 
Sunday School - -9:4 5 a.m. 
\ l« re lng  Worship- 11 n m. 
Evangelistic Service— 7:15 p.m. 
Wodni'sday, 8 p.m. Bible 
Study ami P ray e r  Mpoting,
l i c e .
I'’r id a .v , K p .im -




REST H A V E N  C H A PEL 
.Sniilinlh, O ctob er  17, 1942 
Divine Sei'vicu---10:50 n.m,
..
Thvoo woll Itnnwn Intlinn npovlRnien on n e l l v o  norvlco eomo- 
wlliioro in Iraq: L«ft to right, Capl. K, S. ChatUuje«r, M.C., 
Ejt-Bihnr- Olympic nthloio? Mnjoi- Agyn Singh, wall known 
Punjab hockey player, and Capt, Mohcl Saeecl, an all-lntlta 
cricketer.
WMTIHAE PRODUCTIOM IS STILL GROWBDiG!
H 0 6 S
D ttrivg  the last 
Jour years {Sept. 1 
to Aug. 31) —
940-41
1938-39
You p rod u c ed ’*'
LBS. P OR K
3 9 6
M I L L I O N S
LBS. PORK IBS.  PORK IBS,  PORK
5S1 7 5 9
M I L L I O N S  M I L L I O N S M I L L I O N S
of this afiioi/ut. . .
T lixports lo our Allies 
(mainly to Britain.)
2  Remaining for 
consiani'lion in 
Ganada,**
,70 300 4B S  556
M I L L I O N S  M I L L I O N S  M I L L I O N S  MI L L I O N S
2 2  6
MI LLI ON 5
251
M I L L I O N S
£ 2 7 4  a
M I L L I O N S
' m i  ■
M I L L I O N S
* linpi-ca-il tlimwlm-r. D ik-n rni( iiidn ilt- a e i l .  p fnd iicn . iisod o n  fa rm i 
o r  voltl illri-n  iro m  fiiriio  to  (.-oiuumi-rs, Kimll laiit-la-r sliopi., i-ic. 
• •  Incliiilin i: arm y cnntp*. s liip  sm rt's , a ia l arin 'ira i na iiil d is tr iln iiio n .
Tho people of Brifain w ant 20%  more In the next tw elve  monlhts lhon  
they obtained tho last, and at Iho sam o time Canadians w ant more.
CATTLE
D uring the last 
fouryears{Sej)t,l 
to Aug, 31)
You p rod u c ed ’"
of this am ount, , ,
1 lixports to our Allies
(mainly to the U.S.A.) M I L L I O N S
rrrrsrr"
1941-42 '
1 9 3 8 -3 9 1 9 3 9 -4 0  I * /
m
LBS. ItEErIDS, BEEFTBS. nccp
502
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The United Stntos w ill take yteur lurplut co ltb  and  
at the tam o tim e Canodian contum eri v/ant moiroi
MR. hARMfcR: You Itnve incrcaikcd yottrPork  Produciio ii  hy 119  per cent, Y ou  linve fncrenscd 




sjiiaalifl war s/Jorl is apprfditind hy Qnnuia ami (he United Nations,
n in  Canada this year than can he fed. Th ere  Is n m.arket for nil the  hog* nnd cattle th.it you  
feed this year. Average prices for  h o g s  and cattle during the co m in g  year w i l l  he higher  
11 tlte average for the p.iit year. W o k n o w  that you w il l  tY iniiftue to  produce all you  can. J'tfwr
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will add to the attractiveness of your home —  
it will be an easy matter to select one from our 
display.
BOUDOIR LAMPS with glass bases of various 
shapes, with parchment or acetate shades in 
several colors  __—  ..................................... 3.15
BOUDOIR LAMPS with mirror base and long 
glass stem. Silk shades in five colors ............. 5.95
TABLE LAMPS with pretty medalta bases and 
hand-painted parchment sh a d es .........................4.25
TABLE LAMPS with the new plaster bases; 
several designs and colors and hand-painted 
parchment shades  ..............................................5.00
TABLE LAMPS with fancy medalta bases and silk 
shades in dilferent pastel colors ...................... 5.35
TABLE LAMPS— large assortment. Complete 




THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
At. 6:30 p.m. and  8:45 p.m. 
A D U L T S  4 0 c  —  C H IL D R E N  2 0 c
Matinee Sat. Afternoon, 2 :30; 15c and 30c
l i
l i
TO THE SHORES 
OF TRIPOLI
Starring
John M aureen  R andolph
Payne - O’Hara - Scott
A 20th  Centu ry-F ox  Te ch ni co lo r  P ic tu re
I t  S I O K E Y  Siiowini; at Ganges Tu es da y  & W e d n e s d a y  » |e
   .......................
must come
m  BREAKFAST SETS— 32 PIECES, 3 PATTERNS g  
g  Sets $9.75 to $14.95 m
^  Cup.s and .saucers, each ................................................5 0 c  to $ 1 .2 5  ^
^  Plain White Cups and Saucers, each ...............................  2 9 c  s
Notions —  Stationery —  Baby W ear 
J  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atth ew s), SIDNEY J
GULF HOSPITAL On Mayne
M.A.YNE ISLAND, Oct. 21. ~  
Building is progressing apace on 
the land which the . .. .arminton’s of 
North Vancouver recently  bought 
from Captain W augh, D.C.M.
I
i k t o r y  S o n d s
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at Third —— Sidney, B.C. — ’Phone 57




RdUGH A n d  DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, /LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK ;/;'/;
« Nails I*ainte —-  Yarhishes ■— ̂Enamels ;
; q-’PlioiieySidiney" 6 '/
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell: Sidney 60-Y
DANCE SUCCESS
FULFORD, Oct. 21.— Quite one 
of the most ou tstanding dances of 
the season was the annual hospital 
dance which took place in Fulford  
Community Hall on Friday  eve­
ning. There was a large  a t ten d ­
ance, many coming from  Sidney, 
Patric ia  Bay, and ad jacen t  islands. 
The committee a re  to be congratu­
lated on the success of the event, 
the evening being a very en joy­
able and successful one.
The tables were pre tt i ly  decor­
ated with yellow daisies and 
au tum n foliage.
Mrs. L. D. B. D rum m ond was 
supper convener and was assisted 
by helpers from  Ganges and F u l­
ford.
The music fo r  the  dance Avas 
supplied by the Royal Canadian 
Navy Band, who substitu ted  for 
the R.C.A.F. Band, the  la t te r  be­
ing unable to a t tend  owing to a 
prior engagement.
The am ount cleared from  the 




FULFORD, Oct. 2 1 . — The a n ­
nual meeting of F u lfo rd  Athletic 
Association was held Satu rday  eve­
ning in F u lfo rd  Community Hall.
There was a good a t tendance  
and the following officers were 
elected;
P resident— M. Gyves;
Vice-President —  P. J . O’Con­
nell ;
Secre ta ry -T reasu re r  —  Mrs. M. 
C. Lee.
C O M M ITT EE S
R. Akerman, basketball con­
vener.
W. S tew art,  boxing convener.
A. Lee, ju n io r  football  con­
vener.
The committees will m ee t  the  
first Monday in each month.
m m Y  v ' : ) ' ; : \ s = L V 3 R i i E E s
£ 0 t k  h tf  i t t d f i i
O a v e  rim e, g a so l in e ,  t ires ,  g e n e ra l  wear- 
an d - rea r  by u s in g  th e  m a i l  to  transaa 
y o u r  b a n k in g  business .  Once you have 
es tab l ish ed  a s im p le  routine, you will 
en joy  u s in g  y o u r  m a i l -b o x  as your bank 
w indow '.
H a v e  th e  necessa ry  s t a t io n e ry  and post­
a g e  h an d y ,  k ee p  th e  fo u n ta in  p e n  filled 
( o r  th e  rypew 'ri ter  in t u n n i n g  order) 
a n d ,  w ith  th e  s im p le  in s t ru c t io n s  we will
send on request, you can easily carry on 
your savings or chequing account with­
out visiting the Bank.
Determined, systematic saving by every 
citizen is a part of the national price of 
VICTORY,
Don’t postpone saving by mail; write 
today for our folder “How to Bank by 
MaU”.
b: f t  M  K  O F  m  ©  M  T  R 1  a  1
“ A  B A N K  W H E R E  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E L C O M E ”
; Mr. and Mrs. R. G: Hill and Pte. 
and Mrs. H. /Magill and daughter  
Wilma, who have been residing a t  
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, are  
now' making their home hi Sidney 
in the Baillie house. Queen’s Ave.
; Corporal Jean Macdonald, /R/.C. 
A.F., W.D., has been posted to 
P a tr ic ia  Bay a f te r  having com­
pleted various courses,/ first a t
Toronto, being la te r  posted to 
Gamp Borden, then  another/ spe­
cial course a t  T o ron to ,  being then 
posted to Claresholm, A lberta ,  and 
how she has been posted to the 
local station. Corporal Macdon­
ald is the daugh ter  of M ajor A. D. 
and Mrs: Macdonald.
Mrs. McNeil and  Miss L aur ine  
McNeil, All Bay Road, le f t  r e ­
cently to make their  home in Vic-
M odern, li.xperieii'»J lia iik ijiy  jcrv ice  . . , . . .  rhe O u tcom e o f  125 Y ears’ Successful O p era iio a
// /<"//■:''■; BR.A.Nf;iiiLs i n  v i c t o r i .a  / b y b ' / V
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H . H A R M A N , Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N . DOUGL.AS, Manager
192
British Tanks Fight Six Successful Battles In 
T'wo Days In Libya
d V W V V V W W W V V W W V ^ ^
/ DRY/ GOODS STORE
“ T he Little Shop w ith  th e Bigf V alues “
S n ŝ ^ r o n g  d e n im  o v e r a l l s ^̂
All .sizes, 30 to 42 , 2.00
' COMBINATION SUITS'
Button or Zip F n s tn e r
3.50 —  4.25
FINE SHIRTS, l.SO lo 2.7B —  WORK SHIRTS 1.00 lo 2.50
HnndkorcluefB—— Ties —  Bruces -— U nderw ear
Beacon Avenue Sidney, E.G.
4%
i
The 7th Royal Tnnk Regiment h«..s n distinguished record  
in the Libyan warl are. On one occa.sion it fovight six battles  
in tw o days, routing the enemy in each case. C leaning nnd 
I epniring n tank tifler nn action in preparation for the next.




P V O /S M ’ S A V e  - I B A f D
u in
FINEST QUALITY Li m a  B EA N S—
A moBt uconoinicul vegetable. While they 
/ last, 2 poiuids for .........,......,......25c
V A N  CAM P’S TOM ATO SO U P—
Six tins to a ciiBtomor. Per tin .9 c
FRESH SALTED SODA BISCUITS—
Christies. ()iie-hnlf pound .....       12c
LIBBY’S A N D  “ NABOB” M INCE M EAT—
Two qualitieH. Per pound  ......   ..13c and 16c
EVAPO RATED PRUNES—
Lovely fre.sh fruit, largest size (Limit 5 lb.s.).
Per pound ....  1 4 c
RUV YOUR FLASHLtCH T R A TTER IES MOV/1 ArU (... 
tli« otw l lia l l» Bond UMlil Ju ly ,  1 0 4 3 .  B u i  cnm a riuicltly! 
FLA SHLIG H TS— Tim Inun t  .....        ..$1,90
ANfePPRECIATIQNl ;
To our Customers; Many thanks for the wonder­
ful co-operation you are giving us w ith  onr new 
curtailed Delivery Service.
For your convi'nionco Fuy Liglit Hills luvro
!i!
Doop Cove, l,nnil’« l-lml, Mndroim /Drivu, Prilricia Buy (ntnUi 
of llii! Airport,), iilco .Swiirlz Bay from tho ferry  juiicliou oornor, 
will leave the .store a t  1 iMtl every TUESDAY mid rU ID A Y .
I'atrieiu Hay (aoptli of tiie Air|u»rl), ineiuding Hradkty-Dyne
Road lioili eaal and we.at, every 
WLDNhSDAY and SATURDAY.
.SKlaey proper, inelHding All Buy dialrir.t, Ka.M. Hoad «ouUi 
ol be-l ,1 .'iveii irilerHeMion, ottr delivery vvtllleavo DAILY (iaclud- 
tag Monday morning) a t  10:.'ld o'clock.
Onr cuHlometa and rriendi.i can Iwlo na keep ttp nn (‘fficienl. 
legoou Octiviny .-.ervice oy phoiung thoir ordera EARLYI
We are bi.'ce i o m o 'wj yon to the bent, pfp.uir atdllty.
TRADltKi CO. LTD.
toria; The McNeil family have r e ­
sided in Sidney for ab o u t  20 years  
and  their  m any fr iends  w'ill be 
•sorry to see them  go.
Mr. and Mrs. William H urs t ,  
E as t  Saanich Road, ce lebrated 
their 50th wedding an inversary  on 
Tuesday, Oct. 20. C ongra tu la ­
tions, Mr. and Mrs. H urs t!
The annua l m eeting  of the 
ladies’ section, A rdm ore  Golf 
Club, will be held in the club house 
on Saturday , Oct. 24, a t  4 p.m. 
Election of officers will take  place 
and general  business will be di.s- 
cussed.
The sac ram en t of holy ba])tism 
was administered on Sunday a f t e r ­
noon in St. A ndrew ’s Church, Sid­
ney, to John Bruce Michael, in­
fan t son of Corpornl John W. and 
Mrs. McDonald. Godjmrents fo r  
the child were Miss M. McDonald, 
John Biggs and W alte r  Pointer.
R<.'\. ( , .\.  S.iUi.li i.tbi. lo U'li. Si'i- 
oral friends attended.
Saturday , aliont midnight, the 
fire siren calk'd the tire lirigade 
to Cowell’s fish and chip re s tau r-  
anl. Third S treet. T h e  liln/.o was 
extinguished lie fore the fire IrncU 
arrived, being a chimney tire. No 
damage was done.
Golf At Hardscrabble
MAYNI'/: IiSI.AND, Oct. 21. ....
Frank Meek and Jnddy Cullison 
Imve advanced to the finals of the 
Seniors' Cup.
Jimmy Drysdale, the seer of 
/“ MardHeral'ible’’ Golf Cmirse, says 
“ the yin wbnl gets llp' breaks is 
tlie w in n e r !”
The linnls will be jdayed this 
week.
Q U A L IT Y  PRICES 





1 he .store w here you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your m oney !
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
T elep hone 31 —  Beacon nt Fourth —  Sidney, B.C.
G A. COCHUAN. M
’Phoner, 17,-Hid 18 -  Sidney, B.C.
Inil, .slill a good buy under pre.senl eoudiiions.
LAWN MOWERS
-lu.Ht ji few liigh grtidtt ipaehine.s left.
SCREEN DOORS
(iood (|unlity, deiiendable tloor.s in a variety of .8j/.o.8.
ICE BOXES
Two large .size, white eiuunel refrigerator.s.
WIRE SCREEN
A variety of widlliH in libiek or galvanized.
W e Ibul y i)\i t /..1 Ui 1 iii; oul dkspluy.H
Jit your conveniema* ;iud Holect your require- 
nieiit,s \vl(il(! .sliH'k.s jire available.
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